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be returned to the treasury of the United States;
and all moneys so returned shall bear an interest
at the rate o! six per centum por annum, until
paid by order of the Secretary of the Interior to
those entitled to the same; and no money shall
hereafter be paid to any person or persons appointed by any Indian council to receive moneys due to
incompetent or ophan Indians, but the same shall
remain in the treasury of the United States until
ordered to be paid by the said Sooretary to those
entitled to receive the same, and shall bear six per
centum interest until so paid.
Bsc.
And be it further enacted, That
tho following sums be, and the same are herebv.
in like manner appropriated, out of any monoy in
tho treasury not otherwise appropriated,
for tke
..r.;
ir,,i;

S.S0
1,60
1.00

i'.i:r.:..

the other shall not be confiscated or sequestrated.

ARTICLE

NUMBER 24
ir.

No higher or other duty ehnll be Imposed on the
of any article
The citizens of each of the high contracting par- Importation into the United States
of euosuela,
ties, residing or established In the territory of the the growth, produce, or munufocture
other duty

article II,

or of her fisheries; and no higher or
shall bo Imposed an the importation into Venezuela of any article the growth, produce, or manufacture of the United States or thoir fishorics, than
aroorshallbepoyableon tho liko articles the
growth, produce, or manufucturo of any othor foreign country or its fisheries.
ARTICLE III.
u
JN o othor or higher ñutios or cnanra
The citizens of the contracting parties shall be Imposed in the Uaitod States on the exportation
permitted to enter, sojourn, settle, and reside in t,l unv nrlielfitn Venezuela, on the OXPortntiuU of
nil parts of said toriitorios, and such as may wBh any article to Venezuela, nor In Venezuela, on the
to engage in business ahull hare the right to hire oxportutioiiot any article to tne unnou o
and occupy warehouses, provided they submit to than, such as are or ahull bo payable on the
tho laws as well gunernl as special, relutive to the exportation of the like article to any othor foreign
rights of travelling, residing, or trading.
While country.
thoy conform to the Iuwb and regulations in force.
No prohibition skull be imposed on tho imp
they shall be nt iboityto manage themselves their
of nuy article the growth, produce, or manuown business, subject to tho jurisdiction of either facturo ol the United Suites or thoir fisheries, or
party, as well in respect to the consignment and of Venezuela and her fisheries, from or to the
sum of thoir goods by wholesale or retail, as with ports of the United Statos or Venezuela, which
respect te tho loading, unloading, and Bending off hull not equally extend to every other foreign
their ships. They may also einulovsuuh ucetits or country.
If. however, either party shall bercolter
brokers us they may deem nroner. and shall in nil grant to any other uation any particular favor in
those casos bo treated ns tho citizens of tho count
navigation or commerce, it shall immediately bery wherein thoy reside; it being, nevertheless, dis- come common to the oilier party, freely, where it
tinctly understood that they shall be Buliject to lull bo freely granted to sicb other nation, or for
such laws and regulations also in respect to wholethe sume cquivalont, when the grant suuu ue con
sale or retain. They shall have free access to tho ditional.
tribunals of justice, in cases to which thoy may bo
ARTICLE X.
a party, on tho samo terms which are granted by
Should ono of the high contracting parties herethe laws und usage of the country to native citiafter Ilnnose discriminating duties upon the pro
zens; lor which purpose they may employ in deducts ol anv othor nation, tho other party shall be
fence of their interests mid rights such advocates,
at liberty to determine tne manner oi ostaoiisiiing
attorneys, nud other agents as they
think prothe origin of its own products intended to enter
pur.
the country by which tho discriminating duties are
other, shall be exempt from all compulsory milita-service by seaor by land, and Irom all forced
nor
loans or military exactions or requisitions;
Bhall they be compelled to pay any contributions
whatever higher or other than tlioie that are or
may bo paid by sativo cltisens.

(NEW SERIES

ii agreed that when one party shall be engaged In
war. and the other party be neutral, the shins of
the neutral party shall be furnished with passports
that it may appear thsreby that the Bhips really
belong to the citizens of the neutral party; they
shall be valid for any number of voyages, but shall
bo renewed every yearthai is, li tne snip happens to return homo In the space of a year. If tho
ships are laden they Bhall bo provided, not only
with the passports above mentioned, but also with
certificates, so that it may bo known whether they
carry any contraband goods. No other paper shall
be required, any usage or ordinance to tho country nolwithstaiuling. And if it shull not appear from
tne said certificates that there are contraband
goods on beard, the ships shall be permitted to
proceed on their voyage, li n su.ut appear trout
tho said certificates that there are contraband
goods on board any such ship, ami the commnn-de- r
ol the samo shall offer to deliver then up tin
oiler shall bo accepted, and a receipt lor tho same
shall be given, aud the ship shall beat liberty to
pursue its voyage unless the quantity of the contraband goods be greater than can conveniently bo
received on board the ship of war or privateer, in
which case, as In all other cases of just detention,
the ship shall bo cairled into the neatest safe and
convouient port for the dolivery oí the Bauio.
If any ship shall not bo furnished with such
passport or certificates es aro above required fur
the same, such case may bo examined by a proper
judge or tribunal, aud if it shall appear from other
documents or proois, suinissinio ny tne usage ot
nations, that tho ship belongs to the citizens or
subjocts of the neutral party, it shall not be confiscated, but shall be released with her cargo, (contraband goods excepted,) and bo permitted to proceed ou her voyage.
II tho master ol a ship, numen in tne passport,
sheuld happen to die, or bfe removed by any other
cause, nini another put In his place, tho ship and
curgo shall, nevertheless, bo equally Becuru, and
the passport remain in full force.

I or alarlos of clerks to superintendents of In
dian Affairs for the Northern and Southern District of California, for three quarters of tho fiscal
BY AÜT1I0KITÍ.
year ending June thirtieth, eighteen hundred and
sixty two, at eighteen hundred dollars pel' anuum,
LAWS OP THE UNITED STATES,
twenty seven nunureu aoiini-sFor the same servico for the fiscal vear ending
thirty, elghteon hundred and sixty three, at
raised a! the Scowl Sjaion of Da Thirty June
one tnoiisnna lire nuintrod dollars per annum, turoo
thousand dollars:
seventh Congress.
For compensation of five siniervisors for the
reservations in California, to Instruct tho Indians
Concluded.
in husbandry, for fiscal vour endinir June thlrtv.
eighteen huuilred iind sixty throe, authorised by
thousand dollars).
agents, thirty-fivact of Juno nineteen, eighteen hundred and Bixty.
For defraying tho axponsea of the removal and
nine thousand dollars.
subsistence of Indians in Oregon and WashingFor tho purchase of cattle for beef and milk,
ton Territory (not parlies to any treaty) and lor
together with clothing and food, teams and farmpay of necessary employees, fiity thousand dollars:
tools for Indians, for tho fiscal yenr ending
ing
heretofore or
Provided, That all appropriations
Juno thirty, eighteen hundred nnd sixty three, for
hereafter made to carry into eüect treaty stipulatho Northern District of California, twonty five
tions, or otherwise, in oohnlf of any tribe or tribes
thousnnd dollars.
of Indians, all or any portion of whom shall be in
For tho same for the Southern District of Cali
a state of actual hostility to the government of the fornia,
ARTICLE rv.
for the fiscal year ending June thirty, eighimposed.
United States, including the Chorokees, Crooks,
The citijens of each of the high contract
par
teon
hundred and Bixty throe, fiftoon thousand
Aniens xi.
C'hoctaws, Chickosaws, Seminólos, Wichitos, and
tios, residing in tho other, shall enjoy the most
dollars: Provided, That the Secretary of the Inshall
be
and
tribes,
suspended
may
other affiliated
When any vessel of cither party shall be wreckThoy thai bo sub
ARTICLE XVII,
terior is hereby authorized and directed to inquire period liberty of conscience.
and postponed wholly or in part at and during tho
ed, Btrnndod, or otherwise damaged on the coasts,
into tho expediency of reducing tho Indian reser jected to no inconveniences whatever on account
If the ships of the citizens of eiter of the parties
discretion and pleasure of tho President: l'rovidod,
restheir
other,
withiu
tho
of
tho
or
jurisdiction
vations in California to two in number; tho proper ol their religions belief. Nor shall they in any
shall be met with on the high seas, by any ship of
further, That the 1'resident is authorized to exs
woll
for
places for the same; tho probablo expense thereof; manner lie annoyed or disturbed in the oxercise of pective citizons shall receivo as
war or privateer of the other, for the avoiding of
pend such part of ho amount heretofore approprius for their vessels and effects the same as
their religious worship in private homes, or in the
Iho propriety ol disposiii'' of any of tho reserva
disorder, the said shins of war or privateers
ated and not expended and hereinbefore approof anv
tions, and tho valuo thereof, and tho property chapels aid places which they may select for that sistance which would bo duo to the inhabitants
shall
remain nut of cauuou shot, and may sond their
priated for the benefit of tho tribes named in the
nnd they
thereon; of the manner and terms of sueh disposal purpose, provided that, in so doing, thoy observe the country whore the accident happonod,
boats on board the merchant ship which they shall
preceding proviso as he may deem necessary, for
ami, in what manner, in his judgment, tho expense the decorum due to the laws, usages, and customs shall be liable to pay the same charges and dues so meet with, nnd may enter her to tho number of
the relief and support of such individual members
would be liable
oftho Indian Department in Unit State can bo re- - of tho country. It is likewise ngiwd that the citi- of salvage as the s&id inhabitants
two or threu men only, to whom the master w
of said tribos as have been driven from their homos
ilnced and its system simnhilod without imury to zons of the one country dying in the torritory of to pay in a likocae.
of such ship shall exhibit his passport
and reduced to want on account of their friendship
vessel
may re commander
repairs
tho
stmndod
which
a
If
the same, and report thereon to tho next regular tne oinor, muy oe interrea cither in the ordinary
ttia property of the ship; and it is exconcerning
shall
be
account
And
an
kept
to the government.
whole or
the
shall
render
it
quire
that
necossnry
in
such
others
cemetories.or
bo
as
session of Congress,
selected
may
pressly agreed that tho neutral party shall in no
of the sums so paid for the benefit of such tribo,
lor that purpose by their own government, or by any part ot her cargo should be unloaded, on du
Approved, July 5, 1862.
case bo required to go on board the examining
which account shall bo rendorcd to Congress at
their personal frlonds or representatives,
with the ties of custom, charges, or feos on such cargo as vessel for the purpose of exhibiting
bis papers, or
tho
session
next
thereof.
of
commencement
the
bo curried away shall bo paid, except such as
may
Buch
consentofthelocnlauthorities.
All
cemoCXXXI.V-Act in Relation to tho
Cnr.
An
for any other examination whatever.
And all purchases of articles for the purposes
are pnyable in like case by national vessels.
teries, mid funeral processions going to or return
oflico Department.
Post
ARTICLE XVIII.
above set forth, shall bo mode on advertisement,
It is understood novertholess that If, while the
ing from them, shull bo protected from violation or
Be it enacted bit the Senall and Iloiur. of
as provided in other eases, and an account shall bo
vossel is under repair, tho canro shall be unladen
It iff expressly sgreed by tho high contracting
uisturouuce.
rendered of all such purchases, with a statement Representatives of the United Stales of Ame
and kept na place of deposit dostined for the re- parties that the stipulations above mentioned, reARTICLE V.
of tho prices paid therefor: And provided, furthor, rica in Congress assemliled,
ception of goods, the duties on which have not lativo to the conduct to be observed on tho sea by
That llio timo
That in cases where the tribal organization of any fixed for the limitation of suits against tho sureties
Tho citizons ofeneh of the high contraction- - par been paid, the cargo shall bo liable to the chargoB the cruiBers of the belligerent party towards tho
Indian tribo shall be ii actual Hostility to the of postmasters by the third
ties,
within
the
jurisdiction
of
and lees lawfully due to tho keepers of suck waro- - ships of the neutral party, shall be applicable only
the
otber.shall
have
section of the act of
Uoited States, the Presidont is hereby authorized,
nronertv br nousos.
to ships sailing without convoy, and when tho said
t;or.gresi, entitled "An act to reduce into one the power to dispoBO ol their persona
by proclamation, to declaro all treaties with such several acts establishing aud
testament,
sale,
donation,
or otherwise: and their
ships shall be conveyed, it being the Intention of
regulating the
ARTICLE XII.
tribe to be abrogated by such tribe, if, in his opinporsonal
reposentatives,
being
citizens
of
observe all tho rogarás duo to the
tho
other
Department' approved March third, ono
It shall be lawful for the citizen) of either count- the parties to
ion, the same can be done consistently with good thousand
eight hundred and twenty live, shull not contracting party, shall succeed to their personal ry to suil with their shins and merchandise, (con protection of the Hag displayed by public ships, it
faith and legal and national obligations.
propony,
wnoiner ny testament or an intestate
shall not bo lawlul to visit them; but the verbal
be considered us runnier innnr State or part
traband goods nlways excepted,) from any port
To carry into sheet tho treaty of February eighdeclaration of the commander of the convoy that
thereof, tho, the inhabitants whereof have boon by I'hey may take possession thereof, either by themwnatover,
to
any
ot
other,
enemy
port
the
ol
tho
teen, eighteen hundred and sixty one, with
the ships he convoys belong to the nation whoso
proclamation of the President declared in a state selves, or by others aelitiz for thorn, at their plea
and to sail and trade with their ahina and mer
and Cheyenne Indians of the Upper Ar- of Insurrection, duriug tho timo
aud
sure,
dispose
of
tho
samo,
paying such duty
bo carries, and that they have no contraband
tho insurrection
chandise, with perfect security and liberty, from nag
kansas Hirer, viz:
only as the citizons of tho couutry wherein tho said
by the resgoods on board, shall be considered
shall continue.
tho countries, ports, and places of those who are
tho
of
the
reservation,
exterior
surveying
For
Sec. 2. And be it further enacted. That porsonal property is situated, shull bo subject to onemies of either party, without any opposition or pective cruisers as fully sufficient; the two partios
and dividing the samo betwoeu tho two tribes,
in
like
In
admit
under
cases.
pay,
uot
to
the
absenco
of
the proongaglng
a
reciprocally
personal
any oath required by law to be taken by any conuismrnance whatsoever, and to pass net only direstimated to bo three hundred and fifty miles, at
tection of their convoys ships which shall have on
tractor, postmaster, clerk, or employee of the representative, the same eare shall bo taken of tho ectly from the places and ports of the enemy aforean expense of ton dollars por mile Tor surveying, Post office Department, in
property n by law would be taken of the uronnrboard contraband goods destined to an enemy,
any part of the United
meutionod, to neutral ports and places, but also
three thousand llvo hundred dallnrs.
Stulcs mentioned in the preceding eeotion, may ty of a native in a similar case, whilst the lawful from one placo belonging to an onnmy to another
artici.k xix.
For tho first of fifteen instalments of annuity of be tukea before
owner may take measures for socuriug it. If a
any ofiicor, civil or military, holdbelonging to nil enemy, whether they be or
In nil cases whore vessels shall bo captured, or
lor tiiutr
should arise among claimants as to the placo
thirty thousand dollars, tobo expended
ing a commission under the United States, and question
curried
into port, under pretence of
no
be
to
same
not
rower,
detained
nnder
tho jurisdiction ol the
iienoil, that is to say, fifteen thousand dollars per such Ajflicor is hereby
authorized to administer and rigntiui ownership ot tho property, the same shall unless ssch ports or places be effectively blockad- carrying to tho enemy contraband goods, the capannum for each tribe, commencing with the year
bo finally! decided by the judicial tribunals of the
curlily such oath.
ed, besieged, or invested.
tor shall give a receipt for such of the papers of
in which they shall remove to and settle upon
country in which It is situated.
iut,z.
Approved, July
And whereas it frenuontly happens that res- - the vessel as he shall retain, which receipt shall
their reservations, for, the fiscal year ending June
hen on the decoaso of any person holding real
sets sail for a port or place belonging to an enemy be annexed to a copy of the said papers; and it
hundred
aud
two,
eighteen
sixty
thirty
thirty,
estate within tho territory of one party, Buch real
without kuowing that tho same is either besieged, shall be unlawful to break np or open the hatches,
Treaty hotween tho United Stutos of America ond
thousand dollars.
estate woiuu oy tne law ol tno laud descend on a
niocKniiod, or invested, it is agreed that every chests, trnuks.cosks, bales, or vessels found ou
Iho Kepublic ot V onozuela. Amity, Commerce citizen of the other were he not
Also for the same object for the fiscal yoar enddisiinalified bv
vessel so circumstunced may be turned away from board, or remove the smallest part of the goods,
Ratified by the Presldoat of alienage, tho longest term
August 27,1880.
ing June thirty, eighteen hundred and sixty three,
which the luws of the
sucti port or placo, bat she shall nut be determin- nnless the lading be brought on shore in presence
tho United States, February 26, 1861. F.x- - couutry In which it is situated will
thirty thousand dollars.
permit, shall be ed,
not any part of her cargo, (if not cont raband,) oftho competent officers, and an inventory bo
UatifiouLlons,
chanireol
Atlitust
1861.
Pro
9.
For transportation nod necossary expenses of
accorueu to mm to Dispose ot tho snuie; nor shall
claimed by the Presidont of the United States, hn ha flelileetml in ,liii
... n,l.. be confiscated, unless, after notice of such block- made by them of the same. Nor shall It be lawful
uf, fn 1,I.,Kar
delivering ot annuities, goads, aim provisions to
nde
or investment, she shall again attempt to en to sell, exchange, or aliénalo the said article of
sept. 20, mm.
tho Arnpuhoos and Chcyeone Indiuns of the Upduos, than if he were a citizen or tho country
ter; nut sue Bhall be permitted to go to any oilier contraband in any manner, unless there shall haro
per Arkansas River for the fiscal year ending Juno BY Till r BRSIPSST OF TBI Ü.UTED STATES OF AXEEI- - Hiioiuia oucti rem uauuu IB Sliuuiuu,
port or place she shull think propor; provided tho been lawful process, and tho competent judge, or
oa:
thirty, eighteen hundred and sixty two, five thouASTIIXE VI.
same be not blockaded, besieged,
judges shall have prononncod against such goods
or invested.
sand dollars.
A PROCLAMATION.
Tho high contracting parties hereby aeree that i or snail any vossel ol either ol tho partios that sentence oi connscation.
Also for the same object for the fiscal yoar endWiimkas a Treaty of Arallv. Commerce, nnd whatever kind of produco, manufactures,
ARTICLE IX.
or mer may have entered into such port or place before
ing June thirty, eighteen huodied and sixty three, Navigation, and for
the surroudor of fugitive cri chandise of any foreign country can be, from timo tho samo was actually besieged, blockaded, or in- And in such time of war, that proper care osa
five thousand dollars.
minals, between tno united states ot America and to lime, utwiuiiy imported into tho Unitod Statos rested by the othor, be restrained from quitting
vessel
aud cargo, and embezzle
be
taken
ol
the
with
of
a
negotiating
treaty
tho
purpose
For
the Itepublic of Venezuela, was concluded aud in thoir own vessels,
may also bo imported in the such place withher cargo, nor if found therein al- ment prevented, it is agreed that it shall net be .
the Chippewaa of northera Minnesota, and the ex- signed at Caracas, on tho twenty seronth
of vessels of Venozueln, and no higher or othor duties tor tho reduction aud surrender of such place, shall lawful to
day
tho
master,
commander, or suremove
tinguishing of their title ta the lands in that vicini
August, one thousand eight hundred and sixty, upon the tonnage or cargo of the vossels
shall bo such vessol or her cargo be liable to confiscation, percargo of any captured ship from on board therety, or so much thereof as may be needed for that
wnicn treaty ooing in tne ragnsn and Spanish levied or collected, whether tho importation be bnt tlieyshall be restored to the owners thereof.
of, during the time the ship may bo at sea after her
purpose, to be expended under the direction of the languages, is word for word as follows:
mode in a vessel under the flag of the United
against her,
capture, or pending the proceedings
secretary ot tne Interior, tuteen thousand dollurs.
ARTICLE xn.
the Unitod States ot America and the Ropub- - States or a vessel under tho Dag of Venezuela.
or her cargo, or anything relating thereto; and in
For defravimr the expenses of negotiating a Hoof Venezuela,
In order to regulate what ihnll be deemed
equally animated with the desire And reciprocally whatever kind of produco, manuall cases where a vessel of tho citizens of either
treaty with the Shoehoneos or Snake Indians, or of maintaining the cordial relations, and of tighttraband of war, there shall be comprised ander that
factures, or merchandiso of any foreign country
party shall be captured or seized and held for ad
so much thereof as may be needed, to bo expend- ening, if possible, the bondB of friendship
gsnpowder,
saltpetre,
petards,
between can bo, from time to time, lawfully imported into denomination,
judication, her officers, passengers, and crew shall
ed onder the direction of the Secretary of interior, the two countries, as well as to
carcasses, pikoB,
auginont by all Venezuela in her own vessels, may also bo impon- maicnea, onus, nomos, grenades,
snau not no imprisonea
twenty thousand dollars.
halberds, swords, bolts, pistols, holsters, cavalry be nospitamy ireatou; iney
the moans at their disposal, tho commercial inter
For amount in the hands of late agent W. W course of their rosiective citizens, have mutually ed in vosseis oftho United Stutes, aud no higher saddles and furniture, cannons, mortars, thoir or deprived of any part ol their wearing appearel,
nr other duties upon the tonnage or cargo of tho
nor of the possession and use of their money, not
Dennisoo, unaccounted for, belonging to the Ottots
carriages and beds, and generally all kinds of arms
resolved to conclude a generul convention of amity vessel snail lie levied or
oolloctod, whether tho
exceeding for tho captain, supercargo, and mato
and Missoariaa, eighteen thousand nine hundred commerce and navigation, and for the
Burronder importation be made in a vessel under the Hag of ammunition of war, and instruments it for the uso Uve
hundred dollars eacn, ana tor mo sailors ana
and seventy dollars and seven cents.
of troops; all tho above articles, whenever thoy are
of fugitive criminals. For this purpose, they have Venezuela, or under the Hag ol the
Unitod StAtes.
ono hundred dollnrs each.
For deficiency in tho contingent fund of the In- appointed as their plenipotentiaries, to wit: the
destined to the port of an enemy, are hereby de- passengers
Whatever
b
i lawfully exported or ra expert- cn.i
ARTICI.H
All.
dian department for the balance of the half year
t'residontot tne unitod atetes, r.dwnrd A. Tur- - ed by one party in its own vussols, to any foreign clared to bo contraband, and just objects of conIs further agreed that In all cases tha estab
It
ending Jane tnuty, eignteen Hundred and sixty pin, Minister Resident near the Government
of coaatry, may iu like Banner be exported or re ex- fiscation; but tho vessel in which they are laden, lished oourts for prize causes, in tho couotry to
two. ten thousand dollars.
and the residue of the cargo, shall be considered
Venezuela; and the President of Venezuela, Pe
shall alano
ported in the vossels of the other; and tho snino
which the prizes may be conducted,
further enacted, That dro de
Hw. 1. And
IM Uasas, secretary ot State in the Do duties, bountieB, and allowances, whether such ex rree. and not many manner tnfectod by the pro- lake coguizanco of them. And whenever such
after the end of the present fiscal year tho salary partment of Foreign Relations, who, after a com
hibited goodB, whethor belongiug to the sano ora
partios
shall
bo
re
or
made
the
pronounce)
portation
exportation
in vessels of
tribunal of either of
of Indian affairs for the
differentowuer.
of the superintendent
munication ot their respective full powers, have tho one ar the other.
Nor Bhall higher or other
judgment against any vessel, or goods, or property
northern and for the southern districts of Califor- agreeu to tne lonowwg urunes:
ARTICLE XIV.
chames of any kind bo imposed in the ports of one
party,
tno
ny
oi
uiuer
iiib
tne
citizens
cluimed
thousand
three
dollars.
bo
nia shall
A RT1CLE
I,
purty on vessels of the other, than are or shall be
It is hereby stipulated that froa ships shall give sentence or decree shall mention tho reasons or
Sto. 8. And be it further enacted, That
It is the intention of the high contracting par- payable in tho same ports by national vessels.
a freedom to goods, and that everything shall be motives on whieh the same shall havo been foundthe sum of forty thousand dollars, or so much ties that there shall continuo to bo a firm, inviola
deemed free and exempt which shall be found on ed, and an authenticated copy of the sentence or
ARTICLE VII,
thereof as may be necessary, be, and the samo is ble, and universal peace, and a true and sincore
m tne caso,
board the ships belonging to the citizens of either decree, and of all the proceedings
hereby, appropriated to enable the President to
The preceding artido la not applicable to tho of
friendship between the Republics of the United
the contracting parties, although the whole lad- shall, If demanded, bo delivered to the commander
negotiate a treaty with the Nes Perccs Indians of Statos of America and Venezuela, and between coasting trade of the contracting parties, which is ing, or any part thereof, should appertain
without
vessel
said
any delay, ha
to tho or agent of the
Oregon and Washington t erritory, lor me rolin their respective conntrlos, territories, cities, towns, respectively roservod by each oxcloslvely for its enemies of either, contraband
goods being nlways paying tho legal fees for the same.
reown citizons.
qtushment of a portion or all of their present
ARTICLE XXII.
excepted.
It is also agreed, iu like manner, that
and people, without exception o! persons or places.
servation, or its exchange for other lands.
But vessels of eithor country shall be allowed to
If, uulortunatoly, the two nations should become
And that mors abundant eare may be taken for
tne same liberty be extended to persons who are
8m, 4. And be itfurlher enacted, That involved in war, one with the other, the terra of discharge a part of their cargoes at one nort. and on board a freo ship, with this effect, that although
the security of the citizens of the contracting par
nndor any oftho appropriations contained in this six months after tho declaration thereof shall be proceed to any other port or ports in the territo
they no enemies to either party, they are not to bo ties, and to prevent their suffering injuries, alt
treaties, there allowed to the merchants and other citizens and ries oi tne otner to aiscnargo tne remainder, withact for tho purpose of negotiating
taKcn out ol that tree ship nnless they ara soldiers, commanders of ships of war and privateers, and
shall bo no new engagements entered into to pay inhabitants respectively, on each sido, during which out paying higher or other port chames ar ton and in actual service of the enemy.
all others the said citizens shall forbear doing any
nage dues than would be paid by national vossels
manors to anv Indian tribe: that all narments to time they shall be at liberty to withdraw themdamage to those of the other party, or committing
ARTICLE XV.
be made under such treaties shall be made in spe- - selves, with their effects and movables: which they in such cases, so long as this liberty shall be con- against thorn, and if they act to tha
In timo of wartha merchant ships belonging to anv outran
cilc articles or doming ana agricultural imple Bhan nave mo right to carry away, send away, or ceneu to any loreiga vessels ny me laws of both
shall be punished, and shall also be
the citizens ol either of tho contracting parties contrary they
countries.
ments.
feast
sell, as they please, without the
obstruction;
persons aadesiawsu mano satiswhich skull be bound to a port of the enemy of one bound in their
Sao. 5. And be it further enacted, That nor shall their effects, much loss thoir persons, be
for all damages, and tho Inand
reparation
faction
Annai Tin,
of tho pnrties, and concerning whose voyage and
hereafter no goods shall be purchased by the In- seised during such term of six months; on the
thereof, of whatever nature the said damagterest
the articles of their cargo there Bhall be ioit
understanding
nrM.A,lm
the
of
better
For
the
for
tribe,
its
exor
agents,
any
Department,
oe
ror
dian
a term necesoontrnry. passports snail
valid
be.
grounds of suspicion, shall bo obliged to exhibit, es may
cept opon the written requisition of tho superin- sary fur thoir return, and shall be given to them stipulations, it has been agreed that every vessel
For this cause all commanders of privateers, be
as well upon the high boos as in the ports or roadB
tendent in charge of the tribe, and only upon pub- for their vessels and the effects which they may belonging exclusively to a citizen or citizens of
fore they receivo their commissions, shall hereaf
wish to carry with them or send away, aud such Venezuela, and whose captain is also a citizen of not only inoir passports out likewise their certin-cate- ter be obliged to give, Dolore a competent judge,
lic bids in the mode pressrlbed by law for the
snowing that thoir goods ara not oftho qualithe same, such vessel having also complied with
pf other supplies.
passports shall bo a safe conduct against tho
sufficient security by ai least twn responsible surety of those whieh are specified to be contraband
and captures, which privateers may attempt all tho othor requisites established by law to acSko. 6. And be it further enacted, That
ties, who hare no interest In the said pnvateer,
in the thirteenth article of the present convention
such
national
character,
quire
though
tho
their
Interior
and
against
the
be,
effects,
and
and
the
constricof
he
hereby,
Secretary
money,
persons
each of whom, together with tha said commander,
is
the
directed to cause settlements to be made with all debts, shares in the public fuuds, or in banks, or tion aud crew ara or may be foreign, shall be con
shall bejoinly and severally bound In the sua of
article xn.
all
sidered,
for
this
objects
the
of
real,
nronertv.
Deraonalnr
In
treaty, as o Ven- persons appointed by Indian councils to receive anv other
And that captures on light suspicions may bo ssven thonsand doliera, or of nine thousand four
moneys due to incompetent or orphan Indians to tho citizens of tho one party in tho territories of ozuclan vessel,
(Concluded on fourth pago.
avoided, and injurie! thonce arising preveutoJ, it
rXBtla

,

IM,

ii,

till

t

1

Te

SANTA

WEEKLY

GAZETTE-

50,000 NEW GOODS
In store and for sale at Fort Lyon, C. T.

her but she kept ea np the chanel and ran in.
"I did not eithor formally or inforranlly, director indirectly, at any time, move or suggest that ii is mongnc sue is tae vessel tue rebela expeeieu
the iiovernors ehould interfere with the position with the iree plates, and if so, we must expect

-

ly
"rodopenaout

loss, Ifoulral

III

ID

ima u

IB

nolttlig."

(xiujns, nmjwini,
XUrmi,

JOHN T.

K1UTOR.

Baltimore, Nov. 11.
UNI I

,

A letter from a son of Mr. Fulton, editor of the
Baltimore American, dated Pensacola, on board
the llaitford, October üíilh, sirs:
KlIBKCKIHTIONl
"The United States steamer Montgomery came
FajrakUla liTMCo wrUouleswjilloa
in this morning with a ñno side wheel steamer as
a prize, loaded with tJio munitions ot war, which
for ra year. ....
... 1,50 she caught about fifty miles off Mobile, after a
Fiif lis lu'tuldi. ,,,
.... uo chuso of seven hours. Klie was origiually called
Fur Ihree iminlue,
SlugleoouiM
the Arizona, but was changed to the Caroline.
She was commanded by Capt. Forbes of New
Ikdiaki. Thii week CeJete aud a It of his Orleans, formerly of Aiuboy, New Jersey. Hhw
Wüeti overhauled, uer crew
hind earae to Hants Fe, with Agunt Lo,b,di, for hails irom Havana,
commenced to throw overboard the arms on hoard
the porposs of eooinlting with ttie antnoritioe In
fa., but tlinj did no Bucceod in making away with
regard to aoaimag penco for therasolrss, mid thou
many.
The; belong to the part;
whom they represent.

..lito

the Maulero Apachoa to which Manuelito,
who was killed bj Captain Graydon, belonged and
in coming to Santa Fe, thoy (alBlled the missios
Wo will here
that Manuelito had uodortakeo.
atate that wc nnderstand the anuir between Capt.

of

Qraydon and Manuelito will be Investigated

luelmkiiw.

HO.

Washington,

Cinpoi JmucIU da Ortiz
Cm tur Jus. 11.

192."

cially, and tho whole mutter act right.

Nov. 5,

18G2.

K

ia.tho commission of depredations

been engaged

I).

D.
(

FeruuRoD

themselves

Redondo, and place

within

entirely

the authority ot tbo commandant

at tho Post.

They, after consultation

theiiselves,

con'
terms, and selected

among

eludo! to comply with these

Fort Buwnsr as tho perferable l'ost to go to.
the
rigorous prosecution of hostilities against the bal
will not Interfere

This arrangsment

with

alee, and confessedly guilty part, of the tribe.
It is the determination of the Department Com
mender to proieeate the war against the tribe

un-

til he can command his own terms of penco with
him.

LftuauTivi Assembly.

On Monday

De-

Assomby for this Tur

cember 1st, the Legislative
ritory will assemble ia

noit

thii city.

from the different coanties are as

The delegates

Filrbaak

J.

R.

'v.

W,

E,

B,

Uurrttt Juifili

K.

(iftrcni Jooi U,

llUaCi. 0.1.
2

INDIAN BUPPLLKá,
Skaljid PwH'Or.AUi will b reculvud al Ihia Aftency until 12
elmk M.. uu Rtlurday the Wlh duy ot December, lWi, lor
tuc ueiivury um oi
100 Fanegoa of Shelled Corn
aud
400 Füüoiíub of elean Wheat
To he delivered aa follows. vl: ono hundred and seventy.
Uve frtuejiiis ol the cum, utid one hundred
faueiiati of the
whrulun ur before the llrntdav oijiiiiuarv. noM: ann m
the Ursl day of April, and
HHtne ..mount of eacb on or bdoro
the Hume ;iuiuuutol eueii on or neiure mo unit uuy oi juiy,
and tliu bHlance uu or beforu tint liral day October of tbt
1HIU.
Hiine
I'rowpitrtUi
for the del Ivory of tbo
will alHo bo received
nbove iiuituliliiai ol wheal and corn; ono fourth on the first
day of Juuunry 1463; and the bahnce bolweou that dale and
the flmt day of April, 1SU3, h11 lo
put up III jiwd alroog
ttaeia, wimoui cnarge iur kckb.
Tlie corn aud wikiaI musi be of Kood quality, and be mcaHured In llie uHiial wny, by beiiplng tbouoru
on the ineaouro
mid Ibi' wlieal by levul
ai uie riuniti tiuit; aiiu piauu prootiR8 wiu id iiko maunur
bt received lur tho Uullvory ol
iltfiW poundK
if good Ufff or mutton on lnot.onn fourth of tho amount to
ho delivered al lliu lime llrut above apexmed fur llio dullvory
ol cam and wheat.
liMs murt flute the nxme of two rwneible períoni whu
will
Huretiea for the lailhlul iiert'irmmice of the contract.
No bid for lean iliau onu fourth ol the grulii or mtl will
be conxidered.
Hid
lo IweudorEod 'TropotwlR furthe delivery of corn"
etc. its tbo cuse uuy bu, uu J nddreuaed to thu uuderalKUed at
tbla Aguucy.
of Indian
to tho Superintendent
All bids Ui be lubraitted
Rainal Santa Ke fur approval, aud buroaerve the privilege
higti.
to reject uuy or all tho bide .bal may bo niiiRidered
JOSE ANTU.S1UMA.V,aNA1UÜ,
U. S. Indlsui Ageut.
Ablqnlu ludían Ageucy, November 10,
mtl b t.

II.
Hnrrln Joe 2
llu nler A.
UuiimuB Jodeph

HolmeR JNinrn Hnorf
IltHkinDuviJ
II.
iiin iutjtoD ItichurJ

K.
Kitchm Ritbird
KurrJoliii

Kidourb
Knuyif J.

A,

M,

tint,

L.
Lo)"j Itufflo
Uwllmt J. W,

I.oliiDd

lieoTfi

bit km

M. C.

t
Kraidi

M.
Mirln Joneph
Mcllulllii íIídiuui
Mullía &iau.

Mitrlln William
ihnm tk riiEiOo
UoureCuatiti I

Accounts from Manassas, Junction,
sav
the railroad is in good order from Catlett's to
Warrenton Junction, including the Cedar Hun
Stabridge, and all tho way up to Rappahannock
tion.
Contrabands coming into our lines report Long- street in commend of the rebel forces at Cnlpop-peand that Lee, who commands the whole army
amo nas nis neatiquarters mere.
They say that Uen. A. P. Hill's force contieues
with aitonewal! Jackson's, somewhere in the Val- loy, aud that Longstreet'a
forces, and others, at
Ualpoppor, were thrown there to prevent the In
ion army from getting between the main body of
me reuei army una menciona.
Scouts from Ashby's and Hniber's Gaps, vesterduy, reported tbo enemy's pickets at both, and a
Union body sent to oar lines under a liar of truce
say : Gin. II U s was two days bef jie lying on the
oiuer siue 01 wo uap.

Mr

I,

Kutwlist

0.
(rtiler AnJrow.

P.
Urkcr

Juiuob

A,

Yiui S'.colul

2

R.
Homro TrlnlilfiJ
Kumo AuUravT,

Buii

E,

Qm,

s.
Btnimti (io,
hlmfur KriukliQ
Huillli Wsilub Muktr
Seuti It. annuel,

Smith Wm. Preston
tbuitltT J.
til" Cliarlei

Kin

binlti

C.

A.

T.
Terry Wm.
Tririby J. Andrew
Uylur & Limy,

Tspin F.
TifoiU franc ilco

Follows:

José Antonio Torree.

Don

Socoaso.

Sata Ft Coontt.
José

M.

Washington,

KEPBS8ENTATIVK3.

1I0USB0F

Uallogosaod

Mossrs. Felipe

Delgado,

The fullowinrr was received
of the army to duy:

Nov. 12.

To H, TP. Halleck, Genertl-in- :
Chief.
The following dispatch has iust been received
nio Maria Vigil, and Diego Salsear.
from Ueneral Davis, at Columbus:
I he expedition commanded bv Briiradier-Gen- Messrs. Pedro Sanchez, Manael AtenTaM
erol Hansom, has proved a groat success.
It came
úo aid Santiago V aldea.
up with Colonel Woodward s rebel force, 8,0110
MoRt.-MeJuna N. Gutierrez end Chai.
strong, noar Garrettsburg, and after a short engageWilliams.
ment killed 16 of his men, among them a Captain
Valentías Valones, Juan and Lieutenantr wounded 40, including a Captain
San Mmosv-Mee- ars.
and
two Lieutenants, and taken 25 prisoners, nil
Josi Herrera, Manael Garcia aud Dr. John M.
their norses ana ou muios, a large number ot arms
In consequence of the desth of Dr. and
Whitlock.
equipments, routing the whole concern, and
Our
Whitlock, there was a vacancy In the San Miguol driving them out of the State of Kentucky.
and seventeen wounded.
delegation which waa filled by an election held on lose was throe killed
U. 8. UKANT, Mnj. Uen. Com'g.
(Signed)
the 29th Inst. We have not learned who waa
elettcd.

8anta

NOTICE.
HeilCíin VoluotMni wlio have been moilorwl out
or
"iitl whonri nuineil ou Um ftillowluK Holla will be
paiu ai Mfinw rtt, ay unjor jwx a. wiiitall, tuim niymtHier
of the IveiMrUnuiit of Now Mexico oil Muuday ihe 16iü duy of
ÜecemUer m, va.
1. r'ivld felull anl Hand td Hlment, K. H. Vote.
'Jd N. M. Voli. Üijit. Knfaol Ortu y Chai.
1 Compauy-'A8. Cimiiij
N.M.Vubt. Cajjt.Joiw María írtnc int.
4 (JumpM!!)' "K" 3d .V. M. VtJtn..'ait. Toidiu Vuleoaia, and
one irivut (K.ulfKio Ortega) of Cuptuiu KlatiilhaLa Cuiuiwui'
M.
Vüli.
"U" IstN,
Thie nutlet is kIvoii that all the porionn named on Ihe
abovu rwllu m.iy ceue forward on that div and gel their
tauuey.
By Order of Brig. Ofn'l Cahirto,
ÜKH.C
Cipt. t. a Jl, Uenunil.
Hf id Quart nt Der,irlnient

'F"ll

0fNwMex

Asi.-D-

José Andres Sandoval.

on

Mesara Wm.

11.

Henrie and

John

A. Hill.
VALiciA.-Mea-

Crecensio

Franciscos Chavez aud

sra.

Chsves.

Socorro.

Messrs. Candelario

and

Garcia

Bu

maído Baca.

WCipt.

Graydon died from the effects of

wounds received in

the

on the fourth day after
(ssTThe

enow

la

the

affray with Dr, Whitlock,

the occurrence.

reported

itiitruborhood of Fort Union.

very deep

in

the

Business is dull.
The recent discovery of silver mines in Moslmsa
Upwards of six
county causes much excitement.
hundred claims nre located on a Una thirty rive
miles long. Some are partly opoued, from which
The yield ia
choice specimens have been taken.
Ave hundred dollars to the ton, giving interested
parties much confidence in the value of the dis
1 here ia aucn a rage tor discovering
new
covery.
mines, that companies are organizing and selling
stock before the development takes place. Mining companies organized In San Francisco within
a year, have a nominal capital stock of over seven
ty millions, encn speculations were never Mure
mining enterprises
equaled, but legitimate
are
stimulated, thereby, and next year promises to be
actual
in
developments.
activity
of
one

Last week the mail

was detained two daya In consequence

of

it

D3tOD, Nov.

12,

Last week the mow fell to the depth of about
The oorrfSDontipnt of the Boston Journal writes
sii inchea here but it passad oh in two or three from on board the United States' Bteamer tiouth
Carolina, under dute of Octuber 18, as follows:
days. This week the weather has been fresh but
Tlie British frícate Juicer, by permission of
not disagreeably cold.
Charleston Harbor
Finer Officer (ireen. entered
and took away as a p&ssengdr the British Consul.
In our nsit issue we will pablish the Uo v
bryb
(Jonsul
tlie
rebels
Tlie
bavelust launched
ernor'a Mcssags, Some extra copies of tho Ua a powerful ram, aud that two more are ready for
wun iron, woicu uiey expect every day to
lette will be printed is order that those who wish plating
arrlre from England to a plated stejmer. He also
to send the document to their friendi in the
lyinff at the
reporte the rebel steamer Nashville
Sutes may be enabled to do so.
raaunm oi stone imei, d mum irom uiiariesion,
wutchiiiif for a chance to run out. He reports 200
JatTlly rífennos to the advertisement of cases of yollow fever at Charleston when he left.
unuer uate oi uctoner
'I He same correspondent
Messrs. Cottril, Vickroy
Co., it will he soon that
18. writes as fallows: About 10 o'clock last nieht
they have opened the stage route from here to heavy flriwf waa beard to the northward, which
V esilla and, are prepared to aecommodato tho trav
tontinued for half an hoar. From the sound of
(runs this firing was judged to be about eight miles
eling public,
am vea irom ine nag snip,
ill; tms morning a do
informing us that a vessel run the blockade during
WATAfter next week we will give full reports
the night, and tne tiring was irom the Flambeau,
of the proceedings of the Legislative
Assembly.
which oat under way before the steimnr run the
until the end of the eession.
line of the blockade and attempted to stop her but
he took not the slightest notice of the Flambeau,
eVeTUov. Andrew of Massachusetts has writ which fired twenty two shots against nereides, but

i

ten a Istter io refetence to the Alloonacontcntioa
,n whieli

thy

rattled off like ao mnch hail, She must have
iron plutod and very thick nt that, or the
Flmnboati's rifled shots would have gone through

hetm

Idward

untaFeN.

pr. nowmwa,
Furtlaioii.N.

If.

M.

FAST STAGE LINE,
OPEll TO MESILLA.
TimOUUH IN THRKE DAYS.

W!

runnlnc ottrtiew. cnmfnrlatiVo and csmmo- OioiiK SUkie. pcaii InrJy bviweuu Sttula !
and Lü Cru
cea, onctt a ift'tjk via, AlbuqiMfiudVraltn,
Ia Luniix,
I'iiIvu'Wi, ftrcurro, Kort Crulir. I'aiiiJ'1 tind DoBo Anna.
PawpLpcrH will llnd lhinone of ihi' ml aii.l fiuickuBt Blaire
lliifi In lln Wfitiirn Couutry.
Tlie line iagtocked
with flue
oonrhei: accommiitltitiuir mmdticAinrirali linrnuri, aud
loriaiitlcsnrcful
drlvurs; ntoimlntr nt llio bcitt HotulH In tlie
maun;
maxing iiie ;rip our tlnys quiuKer nun
umniryuir
ever
oacn emeu wuo will
nt'iuitnuors atciimpauy
pay particulur attouilm
and muuey
Exjir.'ñalng I'ackiigc
A.
M.

H.

ADMIN ISTKATOB'8 NOTICE.

BIMON

AuguatUlhA.

mi

1).

W. H. CHICK.
Forwarding

COTTRII.L

Co.

&,

t Commission

Merchants.

IIhvo rmoved Into our new five story flre proof
(ptirebuMod of Mr, Cmiipbell) on lvee, where we hstvi
ithundiuil room for stonige, and best facilities for buying
aai
sulliug all kiubj of goutut, Urdors and uooniguaents
uvlioit.
ed.
Itcror to Mrs R. mnpVU ft Co.
Ifliils.
Mrs. Northrup it Chick. Now York.
1
Mrs. Pereu k Co.
J. M.
SanlaKe'
Elflburg & Amberg J
Don A. J.litero
rernltn,
"Nlculiu! Ariniju Alluninerqne,
"Fulipe Claves l'udillus, N. ti.
KnnsMCItyMo.
No. It.ly.

f

V. WHITIIVO,

BAVID

Forwarding

and Committion

MERCHANT,
GENERAL

I AE AM BOAT

AGENT

AND

COLLKCTOI.

NO: 5 and 6, LEVEE,
of New

of
Jr.

KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI.
Nd.2.t,f.

Petition In Cbnncey fer salo
of real átale.

ALGODONES

!

BALL

OAK

CLOTniH

HAMMERSLOUGH

tB

B

BROS., PROPKi'RS

Corner of Main and Third strcf w,
Kaunas City, Miawuri.

! !

lflt N, M. V.

HOUSE.

UNDERSIGNED hereby respectfully notiflca the UavJ
public, that he will open a House of pub lie
iitr.
tuluHicm, on ur about the tttti of June at the town of AIM
doues, where bo will furuish all thu awommodalitua
a&a cca.
venieuces afforded by the counlry.
Travelers, plemo call.
RAYOS
GITIERF8,
ByJU5i:')rTlU(ta, AjU.
Juno Ifl, 1SH,
m (jm,

THE

Dealers In, and manufacturers

of all kindi ot

CAVALRY
Ready modo Clothtuf

OcntaFrniflblngOoodi,
Boots and ffliee
Hats aud Caaa,
Trunks,
To

Carpet

Bne,tc.,

whloh wo Invite the attention of the cltir- n of New
wuara dolermiaod to toll you goods, lowerln our Ifmby

?ER CENT,

25

Ixma thafi nny othtir Storo In KunsasClly or Wosport
all
wo ask la a trial nud we will KUarauie yun
will aot
dlHappolnled.
Yours Reipoclfully,
Mftr 1 lf
UAMMER8UUOH Bnofl. '

b"

LAW CARD.
A NEW sWADLlPIIMF-VThe undersigned respectfully Inform tho oltijons of Santa
Fo, wid of New Miixloo Konentl ly that ho has nuonod antubllnlimont for llii.rtipair of Wntr.Ui'u, Clockn, ft Jewelry and
solicits tho patruii tgeof Ih'ise desiring anything done in bis
une. rurnwuií.r uno prom pi atwuuou given to une work and
w ork from a dibUuco,
M. L. BYER3.
No 11 3m.

J

'

HO WE WATTS,

(Formerly of Watts Si Jackson)

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR

12 M.

ft

DRTAADO.

JOUNOWVNJr.
Aduiinimratori.
Fi New Mexirn,

BnutA

150

AT

LAW
COMMISSIONER'S

VICKROY k Co,
Proprietors'

RKAL

ne3 t,f
The linited!" tales of Ameno,
Territory of New Hex loo,

lfWl

11

Tho undersigned havlnn received from the Ibo. Probate
Court or;tht! tJinmiy of Manía K, lelluw of Administration
dated Augunt 14lh 1S02,ukiu the Entile of Oliver P. Hover
lale ri'iideut of suld oonnty, and Territory ef New
Mexico' hereby notify all perrions Indebted to the Katatsj of
the said Oliver P. Huvey deceased, to Immediately pay such
iudeblodnesM to the AdmlniairaUir'a of suld folate, aud all
persons having chima against the Eslato, will
thff
Hume, withlulbulime prescribed by law for tke BettleoeLt
iheruuf.

Good andahle hodled men over flvo feet tlx Inches hltrh.
and of gootl moral character,
to serve for three, yean unless sooner diPchrpt.
A Bouiuy of 100 will bo paid to trnch recruit
who shall
have faithfully served his Uirin of eiilistmeu.t
Tliu recruits of unlive and foreign birth aro to be tuslgucd
to leinrate cum pmum uul rmerlriti,g can bo mil in tod Tor the
cpleiidid cutnpaiiieeofCHplaln'H
Huhbel and Tbomion now
cninptelely eiiinpried and mmiuU-dThe pay cloihiug and ration are the same tu allowed In the
regular sorvice.
The sum ofihree dollars will bo paid to nny titilen ortwldler who shsll bnug tin exccplod recruit and prosent him to
the Rt'oriiitmB oil
For full iwrlicuUrs onqulro of First Lieut.
FliANCW MTARR,
IstN. M. Yoluntoern, ItoeruitlugOUlcur.
Odlro on Malee riitti,
'mi F6, N. Il.0ct.2818e2
uu20 3m,

f

wiiitu e evtiry Nilurday,
Arrive m Cruces TuuRday A.
Leave Laa Crncm every M'miUy
Thursday
Arrlre &ula
IrWeTw

FOR TUE

i,

M.

November
no23 Is,

ia

WANTED

tt

IFirat

Judicial llixlrlc!
County of Saau Fe.

At Ruica In Chancery, November,
1
Abraham I.yoo
Bill in Chancery.
vb.
II. Unimos V I
Jame
l'iilnamO'Hrion
Abraham Lyon, by John 8. Walti, hi" Attorney, havinR
m mu i iini r.wiir i.iwtriev Awri, .or ine nrm jtiuieim
DiKtriiit
uf the Turrlturv of Ki.m Uiolnn Cimntv ,r u.nta. v
bia ptit Ion In ( huncry bcUIdk forth that, he is the owi.er
certain unpaid draft drawn by mid Jamen H. Holmee In tho
mu u,
H.iHum.n, mr uUmiuiiiii
1UIU UniWlO
10
the anmunt of f 10,000 in tho hand ofnthur creditors, and that
eeruinrriniiu(irresp
and Materials claimed by Poliuun
ia
the
wild
O'Hrlen,
properly of
Hnhnea, and that the protended (iwnornhlp of ealri O'Brien la fraudulent and void and
wikiiiBtlmtareceivorbeappcintodto take eharge of aold
turn muí li
W pay 1116 (leülfl VI
irrn aim
aald Hnlmea and It appearing, that nald Jiunoa H. linios
and Putnam O'Brien, aro
of the Territory
of
Now Muilci,, now on the lfith day of November 1803, nt
Chimben of the Judge of Raid Dietrict Court, It ia ordered
tliatllic pemietiey oitnla Rult, bo piitilirihed four wnuku
in ttie Suit Ke Oaiette, ibe laal of eald publications) io tie made not luei than four weokn before the llrnt
of ihe nut Teria of
Id Court to hu held at Sanln Fe.on tho
llrut Monday In March 1H88 notifying said defiindanta, that
iiiiiuhh nicy tiien tvig uierv Hi'penr aim pieao annwer or demur to auld I'etltlun, the mat tern anil Oilttiii therein tmiUln.
ed will le taknn aa coufeeeed agstlual the piand a decree enter.
ea aocoruniKiy.
By order uf theOmirt.
November leth 1303.
flAUUEL ELLISON, Clerk,

J

fii,u

All

District, Territory

ATTENTION

(3T

23, 1002.
lfl:l
7Tlie above sale baa been postponed until 10 I'clock
Munday Uecetober 22 1B02.
BIMON DEIIAPO,
JOHN (JWYN, Jr.
Adiuluwtratora.

x.

Fay.

t

FOR HALE.

no

Aduiluiitralora.

M,

An AmliutiinceJuRt from the "Matan" built to order by
One pair American mnka medium
DoiiRlipriy.cifSt.Lonli.
Uo, well brnkon.faul trotttm, young aud gDtlo
Unt set Tof
Imnicati for iitxivc new and iii perfeut urcler Uua Cull
UiM f Cul, tire nhnoter In Knod ordor
t)w CoUc
pistol U Cal. Navy (now) patlars, new and In pvrfeot
order.
Tliam-MIhe oiilfH of an officer and will be Bold
a
reauoua ilu rato. Apply to or addrvu.

24.

Judicial

GWyx.Jr.,

JU11N

Fe.N.M.,

PanU

A mil In Chancy havlnfr. been filed in the United fluton District Court for the 1st Judldul District for the foreclosure or
morlgaxo executed hy said Ktlwnrd Fay to Pruslon Heck, Jr.
iluceasud, uimn ertitn real estate monllcmed In said irelillon
iltiatd in 1'eRa Dlniica Cmmly ol Sania Ana, over an otlldavit
of the mm reslUi'iice ol sattt neienuain wiinin uio lernmry ot
New Mexico, It is'nrlerud by Uu' Ouurt that tho pendency of
niieeeilvey u tho Siit
Ibis suit be iMiMirfbed fir four
OriMite nt leftt 00 d"ya bofrrc t!ie Irt day of ilic ooxl Term
ifnaid (ourtatl'eBa llanca. Htiiiln Ana couutv. not v uk
mild delemluni uiilcsn ho appear ul the wiiil Term of said court
andiinswur themuttors'ind llilngM in wild Pelllinn selforlh
the same will bt laken as coiifwwid sgalusl blin, aud a decroo
blin.
pro coufoeo,
uy or uer oi ui e wiuri.
BAM'L. ELLISON, Clerk.
41.
November 3d,
21

NuTuuiLir
no24,a,t,

San Francisco, Nov. 11.

BiiNALUXo.

oíanla KN.
mui im.

mt

James P. Btck Adminlxtrntnr
theeitateori'restou Beck
dewaaed.

Mew

Lagrange, Nov. 11.

Miguel E. Pino.

.- Measre Diego Archuleta, Anto-

Itio AaaniA-

ADVIÍIIT1SEMENTS

at the Ueadnuarten

(ucu

OF 1'IULK AllON.

OHDKIl
U. S. District Court
Mexico.

SALE.

'
cuntimiiiis iu
i) Witgnni. Mulofl, hlondctl Mlleh Cnwiond Hogs;
Library conlfiltiiug about 1000 voluinoa of standard and
migcellaiieoroi Works;
IncludlnK Uinof . Chanda.
Kiui; uiTlce and Kmiae Furniture,
Hern, Fixtures, oil,e.;
vgniauin,
Loi oi uauoage auu oiuer
auti a lot ef
lu brine;
PiokleH
Aud an uxtuuxlve ami general lot of poraonal property not
here mniit luned.
TKH11
UF tiAIeE, Caih en delivery.
Bale to oomiueuceal 10 o'clock, a. ta.t Monday, November
17. 1S02.
WMON
DHOAIH),

mi

Wire Merits
While t'. James
tVlleon Adam

COUNCIL.

The

ADM1N1STRAT01W

Tharf! will be sold at public auction at the lato rwldfnee of
0. r.ltovey, dtrwuied, In this city, a large lot of PKHHONAL
l'KOrKIH V bi'longing to the KeUte of the Uto Oliver P. Uovey,

to

Ortii

w.
Wilklna Jamea
Walteradorll Kr.
Women A. George

8. Indiau Agent.
10, lBtll.

Cimarron Indian Agency, Novenber

my ion Jume
liust Win. E.
Umuin.-'Unry
Urter William

G

3

Nov. 11,

New York, November 13.
Two Government
Commission Brokers hare
been sent to Fort Lafayette, by order of the War
Tíos Comm. Don Pascsal Martinez.
Lcjiaruiionb, lur uuying ap claims agaiuBt tne
Bio AaauA. Messrs. Fraicisco Solazar and
at usurious discount.
Franciece Antonio Mostee.
Jumes Madison Porter, Secretary ef War under Tyler, died yesterday at Katon, I'a.
Don Tomas Lacero.
Mora.
The steamer riawnee at Philadelphia, from Port
Facaa.lo Fin, Preaident of
Sania Fa-D- on.
Royal, 3d, reports the steam frigate Powhatan had
Council.
arrived there Irom Charleston for coal. Prepara8ahta Ana. Don Milton Tigil, tice Toase tions for a combined attack on Charleston and
Savanah are being gradually matured.
Cebosa do Bscs, resigned.
A boat's crew from one of oar vessels off CharPrndeneis Lopez and
San Mío..-Mes- srs.
leston, had a narrow escape from capture by a rebAntonio Baca y Baca.
el steumer recently, while taking surveys.
Five Oounecticut regiments, which arc to join
Birn aullo- Don Diego Antonio Moutoya.
Banks' expedition, will be here this week.
Valencia. Don Manuel Sanchez y Castillo.

All lilumo OüHiiiPinmeu w me
..,(,. a r.ir Biiriit-fami lift runurvuB i w inviiuvi
i. ,.!,..
loo hlgli
lu reject any or nil tbo bids Ibul inny he cimKidered

EhlinrO.
KeioDnliwoller Oils.

G.

Monroe, Nov. 10.

Wasliingtoa,

lM"r
Autlraw
1'auI

Duiil in

WHIUm

V.

Grilflo W. W.
Gilpin Samuel

The mail steamer Rhode Maud arrived from
the Ualf
and reports all quiet at New Or
desirous of avoiding a collision with our troops,
leans, Mobile and iliitoaa Head.
She brings a
he must withdraw his people, with all their effects
large man, nut no news.
The Monitor came up Hampton Roads
freo the country occupied by the tribe and cease
to have communication with it. In order to do at noon.

tail, It would be necessary for then to go either
to Fort Union or Fort Humner, at the Bosque

Dtvluey

loiaou
E.

ETrcttMiMi
taisworttiy

TOWMSKND, A. 0.

Fortress

lilt eighteen months.
lie was told by Ueneral Carloton that if he was

during the

1

Clotvei Jutvgula
Urrm Tumtti

Duti William S
In.y Snmuel
iNviuv I'ttrick

I

My direction of the l'resident of the United
(Jin an intorriew with Qenoral Carleton, Acting Hiatus, it íb ordered that Major Ueneral MeUlel-Iahe relieved from the command of the Army
Uorerior Amy and Superintendent Collins, Cadets represented that it was tho wish of his band of the 1'oWmac. ai.d that Major General Barnside
take command of that Army.
to renein at peace with oar people, and that they
By order of tho Secretary of War:
had

had heretofore opposed those of the tribe who

-

Bnrr Mm.
Houlnr Charles
llrewn John
lloiimtllld Wm. A.
Utachy Patrick
llordick lliadford
PriKik
Wm H.
Bielor William

c.

dallan:
0111DKI,

ho received for the delivery of the
Will al
PruMHwli
cum; "tie fourth oi tne Brat
date aiiti
day uf January MHO; and the balauuej between that
b
mu urn. nay oi Apru, ibiw, an iu u c". at;kB, without th'trgc ror
be
and
llio corn uul wheal muat be of good quullty,
on the uwanuro
in the uxual wü", by luaplutf the corn
meiHure,
and tlie wheat liy
At llif mime lime and puw propoaaw win w
of
delivery
be rowived lor the
at, WO pounds
of good beef on foot, ono rourth of tbo amount to be delivered at the timed lii si above puclHod for tbo delivery of corn
and wheal.
mirisonH
wlio
Hlila must fltiite the niimci of two reflponRlbln
will bo luretlna for the fuitliriil wi furmuuee ol the coutriwt.
No bldri for leas Uun onu lourlh ol thu gralu or meal will
bu couilderwd.
for tho dollvory or corn
HilH in be endowed "fropounlh
etc, ua Hie caw muy be,imd addreaauJlo tho undereiiitied

M.

C

Atftut.Báotare.

BlvauuititlMOl 'wheiiteiid

8.

W.

D.
Bvlar Challe
ilriKKS u. Uuorjie
Haca Joo Marlii V Ortli
Ilooue If. William
Harrow Maj. J. .
Brno HarrlHon
irw Ijoeptr
Ulaci U. U.

Now York, Nov. 11.

"OSKERAI,

Allmond
Archibald

R. KNOX,

DAVID

until 12
SsUiJtn Propobau will bo received at thin Aifnoy
the latli day of December. ItHU, for
t.'cbck M., o iiaturday
the dulivury bure m
1000 Faoogu of Shelled Corn
aud
600 Fanecas of clean Wheat
and flfly
To be delivered ua fullown, vli: two hundred
nK of lb" eoru,aud no hundredof ami iniy 1MW w tlie
JtiuuarY.
whoal uu or bnnt
' flnrt day
w brfiiru the Ural day (if April, and
twmu wwunt of uwli
flrgt day of
the lunw amount of each n or btf.ire the
Llio balwiou uu or üeiure uw um

A

Tho following; is the order relieving Ueuerol Mo

War Dep't. Adj. General's Office,

rtoprletori

of
remittitur unwilled for In the Port Oftlco
LMT.antaUtters
r'ú N. M. OB Friday Nor. Kglh 1HB2. I'trNom
calilua" will please eay "AovSKtiBKu" all letters edvertuiod
re irnotea lo nu aura diurno ol ono ouul,
Tliu office will bu onus at s o'clock A. U. alio at S o'cloclc
P. M.
suudaye from S to o'clock P. tt.
AUOKmS injNT,

Ad;im Jnmna
Allen Low

"Sutler."

INDIAN SUPPLIES.

At Fort Union Depot New Mexico on the Mb Sept. ultimo
tin Revd. Mr Kehler Umplaln II. A. Mr. Nutboo Webb
jf the llrmor W
U. Moors k Co. to Mia
LI iza bo lb Gertrude,
thud daughter ol.Cept W R fclioelnalter Ordnauca Dept. U.S.

Order Hellerlna Oen. Hctieltan.

offi-

wtvsor.

by

1S!1.

SATURDAY, NOVrMBSU

alargo and
We have on hand, and will continue to keep
Kiinoral wwortnu'iit of all kind or uwrcnaiioiM auiutuo
twth the military and cltiaoua of thu Country.
alwayi be had la
Hugar, CoiTuu, Flour, Baton aud Corn can
large quanlUioi.

some hot work before long, unless wo have some
of Mnjor Ueneral McClullan, or of any other officers of the army or navy. Nor do I believe that thing bore besides wooden ships to contend against
any sack motion was proposed by any one else. I them.
heard none whatever concerning that or any other genoral.
married,

NOTICE.
after Mondar Sontomber 32nd until farther natin
Ounpany will run thoir nix
the
via. i'uvt Union, Bent's Old fort,
miilepawenifor
Council Urove to Kanautlty!
Larniaand
Lyou.f.irl
Fort
F6 Monday! at 8 A. M.
Siuta
Leave
throiiKh lu ton days.
Cily Tlmridaya, Leave Ktuuuu City Fridaya
arrive at
21'. M. arrivoatüautaFéTuotidayi.
wiuuiiii v ivivnuT It Uo,

fn

NUTICJB.

aflldavim, noknowledir.en.enU of suede or other lenl
executed before a Jmuleo of the Pence in this
inienieo io no osm in any Kinie or Territory or be

initlnim-n-

lerrilnry

by Ihe Aecrotary of the Territory will, bin ef el of oOlre. Thero
li no porfíen leKaiir aimmnisTti nui iue secretary or tho Territory to give aucn ourtiOcatea.
W. F. M. ARMY,
tifsff.'tury aud Act lug Uovoruor
nni 3nv

BALK OF

April 20.
KXECUTOR'S

AND

ADMINISTRATOR'S

'

NOTTCrf

The nnrlersiimed haTlng received from the Hob.
Probate
Court of ihe county of Iternallllo letters UHtamnntary and of
Administration
dated February 8rd lsffij. for the wtali of
Antonio flandoval. deed, lato roslclunt nr nuiri swin..!.
rF.
rllory or Now México; hereby notify all pureona indebtod to
tho osUlo of the said Hundoval deod, to Immediately
pay
euoh Indohtodueu to tlie Executón and AdmrnlstraUre
of
said oatate, and nil persoun having claims agalust the ostait
wM1..r11iM.urmewiuiioiueumoprcMnoed by law for
the seltlomuul ihureof.
Jobs Unnrti Oaluooí,
FiumiMX) Tdnuh Caklu Da BiCA,
Jrws Hkhah Ramirbi,
ICxocuten and Adtnmntritori.
Albuquorquo N. M,,
February, 3rd A. D. 1883.

.a

nil l,y.

.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICI.
Having rwlvortlotlori of Administration on tho
fttatonf
Uio lute JameaOllRhriHtdoreawd
from Ibe honorable Pro.
bate Ouurt of the County of Kanla Fé, dated November
31it,
I hereby give notice to all persons
1WI1,
indebted In salrl
osute to make ini.nndliite payment; and thoM having ohilum
against tho same areroo,uestoil to presuni tneinfor
adJuBliueut
before the said Probate. Court,

H..N.V,

mim-LV"""-

Htztit. S. JoumoM,

Tuos.

JOHNSON
ATTORNEYS

in

Ko,ll l.t,

n50.ti

ESTATE-

Jamw P. Drolc, Amlnintrntor
United
Diiitrlct Caurt
mum non. Willi l ie will HiinnxoU
First Judióla) Hwlrlct, Terofprenton
Btdt Jr tlvcetutod
ritory of New liexlco,
I'lulutlO.
County of Sun In Fe
V. a
I Chíkcery.
rroston H. Lie at al DofendanU,
August Term A. I). 1843,
Bv virtue of an order mado In the above named caiiaa.nn
the 19th day of the antd August term, In tho said Court, tho
underpinned aTJemmiwifiiior ainiointod to Hell the Roal fetate
mentioned In aald decree, and therein particularly described,
will, between tho hours of 10 O'clnck A. M. nnd4 O'clock P.
H. on the fitli dav of Januarv next. In tho nubile 1'hia (if ibe
City of Santu Ft, offer al public sale, and sell U tho hlgtipsst
bidder, a ceriaiu atorehoiiac, and lot on tho rist sido of the
public i'laia of the (Jilv of Hiuita Kú, ooeupled nt tbla time by
ann oounui ot
inemeiotJ
ine nrm euonnson a womorou.
tlieso premlfefl are an follows: vlt; keginnliiK al the true
oornor of the said I'iata, on the aoulh side of tho
elreot niiiiilnft KiiRlwanlly towurda tho Clouejia. nt a point
coincident with llie Nurlhweat corner of Ihe Kaiil store house,
building erected upon
and with the tSoiilhweHtoonieroftlio
uiesai'i sireei auu occupieu u iue nun. nisunci wniri lor
Ihenco Smilhwardlv
the United Slatesi: runnlnit
with the
Hanlern boundary of Ihe said 1'laan, tbodifitiuioo of fifty foot;
ineuco ruumut.' uuuwmiy and i a ngni nntiie wiin me line
of
Re venty eight foet to tho
on tho Plata, the distance
oornor of the hiiildliiirn belonuiUK to John H. Walts:
tnuncotsotiih with tliu fjwt wan or said buildings to the
boundary line or the land of the luto iNini'ullo Iiopez; thetmo
East wlin tho Northern houiidnry of tho lavt mentloiiod laud
to Iho boundary line or the land now or fflrmorly belonging
to one Mariquita Monlnya; Ihuuce North with the
boundary line of the last men tinned laud to tho elroet auovo
dewrlhed; and thenee Wmlwardl
alunir the aald etrooi to
tht) bOKintiR.
l'Hin this pnrefl of laud ntands an cxhuiaive
two suiry Bioro nnuse, wiut uiuer unprovoutonu
poruiiiilug
in ore w auu HBineunia wirrai.
The tillo to the above property le believed lobe Indlopnta
ble, and the unilorHlkrnedaelllnKiuitktinniliislonor.
will euu
Vev such title unlv as Ih VeHtod lu thu narties In said cause.
whlehcomprhK'aall
the right of tho late Prettou Bck Jr.
decesmed,
TfcKMH OK flALG: Ono third of the purchase
money to be
paid on the day or ml; nne third in nix motilluf; mid
one thin) in twelve months from llio day of said
Bale,.
The purchaser to secure the deferred
ayiiieiit with
approvwi necuruy, nnnne mie io uo made,
hihim auo
when tho whole of the purchase tnunev is paid.
AMUK1, W.U80M,
t'ouimiastoucr.

&

ADD COUHSKLORI
iLBUQUERQUE,

of uwuoy

c.

AT

LAW.

N, H.

fturli of (lie terrllary,
mii cjirehilly all ufikt buauiuus
eutnulwl lo liluj.

several

WllJ.PRAnnrslillis
aud

0. Gittimris

GUTIERRES

BAZETA SEMANARIA

todo, neutral

"lndflfMUdicnletB

l.

ANTUtlO

UNTA

t'E, SABADO

La semana pasada subió la nieve a cosa personas de los otros cuatro, comisionados,
de sois pulgadas aquí, pero se ha acabado pero no hallándose estos presentes uo pudieron ser arrestados.
Esto acto del genen dos ó ires días. Esta semana el tiempo
eral Wool causó mucha indigtiaciou entre
ol pueblo, el cual fue por la noche al cuer-p- a
esta un poco frió, pero no
de policía y dio una serenata á los pro- -

ÍB.

eniadn,"

COLLINS, PUBLICADO.

I,

JUAN

DE SANTA

D8SELL,
22

Di

DE

nuestro número siguiontc publicaremos el monsago del Gobernador.
So
JBaTEn

la

WCHICIONl
Pagable

InYarlftblomonle

Adelantado,!

fof

miaBo
Por auiamnanH
Por tros mimo
Por una eopui eola

2,o0
1,6o
1.00
10

,

,

IKDI09.
Curanto esta semana Cadete, uno de los
cabecillas mcícaleroa, y unos pocos de su
banda viuieron a Santa Ftí, con el agente
Labadí, eon el Cu do consultar 4 las autoridades

para asegurar la paz para ellos
mismos y aquellos a quicues representan.
Ellos corresponden i ta misma partida de
Apaches mescaloroa que oorrespondin Maquion fuó matado por el Capitán

nuelito,

i

Oraydon, cu su venida Santa Té. Kilos
cumplieron con la misión que Manuelito ha
bia tomado. Oiremos aquí que entendemos quo la dificultad entro el capitán Gray-do- n
Manuelito sera oficialmente investigada y al asunto será bien arreglado.

j

Bu una entrevista con ol General

Carlc-to-

el actual Gobernador Amy y ol Superintendent Collins, Cadete representó que
ra el deseo de su banda do estar en paz
eon nuostro pueblo y quo antes se habían
opnosto en contra de aquellos de la tribu
que so han ocupado an cometer depredaciones durante los diez y oolio meaos pasados.
El General Caí letón manifestó a Cadete
que si deseaba ovitar una colisión con nues-

tras tropas debería retirar su gento con

to-

do su cqnipajo de campo del pais que alio
ra ocupa la tribu y evitar toda comunicación con ella. Con el fin de hacer esto se-

Ellos después de una consulta

tre ellos mismos,

concluyeron

en-

cumplir

con ostoa términos, y oscogieron el Fuerte
Sumnor cono ol lugar mas preferible á donde desean irse.
Este arreglo no interferirá con la vigorosa prosecución de hostilidades contra los
demás y cualquiera parte de la tribu que
ea culpable.
Es la determinación del Comandante

del Dcpirtamonto

la

proseguir

guerra contra la tribu hasta quo pueda
denar sus términos de paz con ellos.

Legislativa

este Territorio
se reunirá en esta ciudad; los delegados de
do

cada Condado son los siguientes 1 saber
Kara kl Consfjo.
Condado

:

de Taos. D. Pascual Martinez,

Rio Arnba. Los Señores Francisco

Sala-za-

r

y Francisco Antonio Mostas
Mora. Don Tomas Lucero.
Santa t'é. El Hon. Facundo Pino Presidente dal Cousejo.
Santo Ana. Don Meliton Vigil, en lugar
de don Tomas Baca, rssiguado.
San Miguel. Los señores Prudencio Lopez y Antonio Baca y Baca.
Bernalillo. Don Diego Antonio Montoya,
Valencia. Don Manuel Sanchez y Castillo.

600

du diuieuibru

tlu

lBtü, puru

fenügai Je Mala Dfwyranado

lo

uimnm

m

o

utos del din pritin'ro do julio,

ESTABIECIMIKN'W

Cámara de Representantes.
Sania Fi. Las señores Felipe Delgado.
Joat! M. Gallegos, y Miguel E. Fino.
Loa Beñores Diego Archu-

leta, Ante. M. Vigil y Diego tfalazar.
ZW Los señores Pedro Sanchos, Ma
nuel Atencio y Santiago Valdel.
Afora, Los ecuórea Juan M. Gutierres,
J Charles Williams.

y u)

rento un o

Lob corresponsales de Washington ase- MiWi del ilüi primoro d octubre i mnuiu ario de IKítt,
ti Im arri
imprimirán algunas copias mas de lo acos- guran
rmlii riiii tiuiitilmi irriiiii"riLit mint In uiitri-que no os cierto lo que han dicho al- barvauutttdiu
cuntid wln dtirlj(v y H iii, pira aereiitri'irnliiuria
.J 1811, y
'
tumbrado con el ñu de quo aquellas perso- gunos periódicos, de que la deuda nacional cwtru turlo il ditt iluirod"
rvniu entre
io (1U y d primero ttu tin nbrll du INlU, lodo i"iicintnlnIo mi
nas quo deseen enviar el documento a sus asciende a dos mil millmos de pesos. "El
buuuiui
y lutria, lüi quo no tioiuHu reclamo por Uu
primera de octubre, dicen, no excedían de
dn buorji cnüdndnl null r ol trim v mIihii
amigos en los Estados puedan hacerlo asi.
seiscientos veiuto millonea, y hoy (24) no dt ni' ilfr ritdir Modo ucUfUmiilinulo, unta ti, (kudu
mala In
oilntiuU y rima U dtl tiigo.
pasa do seiscientos sesenta millones. En incili'k
Asi el tnlriru" ticmixi y lucrar
m recibirán projmntu du la
KjrSe vera refiricudoso al aviso de los esta suma están inclusos todos los billetes luirtma
miiuvta para Jaintriifudu
2S,!K
señores Cottrill Vickroy y Ca. que han
libru
puestos en circulación, y los créditos de tode cnrntíilo m m pió, un eiwln pnrtu dp olln Ib
ntrurivla
su ruta de correos desde aquí it la das clases, excepto los que auu no se hau un loo ilttww luimuru arriba ruforliluM reapretó aieriiiaIk y IrlMesilla y están prepararlos para acomodar presentado y que se calcula que no oxceden
Iak prntm'HtM han la nu'wimmr Ion nombren do do nro- do veinte millones de duros.
Debe tener-s- niwilt' nHHiiMtlilidud cuiiiu lUduru jwmel ttul üuiuifniluna los caminantes ea general.
presento que en el total de la deuda pú- tu il'l cnilrittii,
No Hornu
propiuvtng qno propongan upllr
blica están incluidos los setenta ú ochenta
d" Uim emula puno di
ruin ti tío la crni.
OSrOrapiies de la semana venidera dao (mu di ''ii'liiHiir "l'nmtfUu
tnra trtrtimillonea quo legó á la actual administraci- (v--Lim pisii'ut'HtH
nuii," (; tji'K'in iVr la prtiiHwidoii, y ms Un de
remos informes oomplctos de los prucedimr ón la de Mr. Buchanan."
iliiíKtr ul iwrurscrfto t u tu i, iirit.
dv
Tiuliui
ftl SuprtiitMidunti
m prt) pu 'tita,
ontos de la Asamblea Legislativa hasta el
Antmttm Indio vu Santa Vi iiiii n
r n rva
iirivili'iclu du
Qu admitir las iuu ttwiwiduriri di'iuailo ira.
Su de la sesión.
LKV1J. KHITIIT,
A juzgar por lo que sci ihe al íiniss de
Atante du Ioh Udiia L'uldui.
Lo que es la si'ert. Las desgracias esta ciudad su corresponsal abordo de la Acnrla d Cimarrón, Noílnubro lu de lbüj.
cañonera Cayuga, parece quo nose llevnrá
Ko2M
mas lamentables sou aquellas de que uo se
puede culpar a nadie ; asi es que no se ha á efecto el ataque del fuerte Morgan, pues
SUliSISTKNUIA TAHA L0SIXÜIO8.
solo
no
buno
habían
se
dos
enviado
los
perdonado medio alguno para evitar
l'HOl'Pl'tWAS SELLADAS
acrán reolhltlna .o. ..ul
un.)n
html ol nii'iliodiu did caimito, díala du dwumlwu de Italiipura
No con otro motivo so ques blindados que pidió ol comodoro
embarazo.
con esto objeto, sino que algunos de
lia inventado la suerte, especio de poner
100 runugas du H;ili Duagrunade
los buques que bloqueaban
Mobila habíenemigo y ruin, cuya ocupación no es otra
1
an salido para el Norte para ser carenados;
que la de atormentar nuestra vida, y que
Hmpo;
400fanonuideTrlfo
Parnaoreiitrm io todo Je la manera alíiilenia laW'
proporcione ese consuelo de maldecirla y otro se preparaban para hacerlo, y alguoleliUi setdiiU v rinco l'aiuw de maíz y cien UoUH lu lri)fii
nos
se'
necesitaban
ir
al
para
Mississippi,
de dirigir las iuvectivas a falta do otra coon 6 iiuriiH Jal illa pilmi'rii de enero do
13. y ln mism canil
no quedando en aquellas aguas mas que JikI 'In umlnw cu untan iIrNIh
primero de iiunl.lo minimi en
sa mejor.
las corbetas Brookhjn y Oneeda y las ca- 6 ai ta dol JU primorn Jujull... y el rwtucn 6 auuaduldla
Máximas. Cicoron ha dicho do los hom- joneras
lriiiitini ie inioro nal iniaiiiiMino do LHfla.
Kennebec, Vínola Kanawha y Catie recibirán tariiliku prt.niti.t.w para la entrega ríe lax arribres que son oomo los vinos ; y el tiempo
anotada
canti ladea ic Tryu y Han, par
enir.yiela
yuga. La Kennebec y Irtnonti habían su ba
jrttí el it prlinuro do oti. ru de lHBa, y ol rclo
agria los males y convierte en mejores los trido considerables averias en los últimos una meomiru
día y el primero du abril du 1W3. Mu ncuataiwlo eti
mam buuiias y fuértM, y aln quo ao admita retl.uo Dor
buenos. Bien puedo decirse que el inforlu
temporales.
Hacaatunio produce en ello) los mismos efectos.
ai de Her de huona calidad ol ml v al trn viihis ái
La Crónica
medir
did
modo
ueostiimliriido,
dando
oh
eato
U
Jul malí
nioAgnstin Garrachu, hermano del ciilebro
iiiiiu t;uuiiniu y rafci la uei
pintor do igual nombre, habia pronuncia
inicuo Uuinoo y lunar o recibirán
nronuMloa Jn la
VENEZUELA.
minuta uunura parit la outreiia de
do un gran discurso en ologio del admiraLas noticias de esta república, recibidas
M,Ü0U libras
ble grupo de Lanconn ; como todos extrapor la via de la Habana, alcanzan al 22 de ilo carne rio res Adeenrnoru buena. en nía nn nnrimw.
ñasen el queAnn'b.il U irrachu nada dijese
ledeeltadeKereiiln iiad.ti'n hw pl.iioi primuru arriba
agosto, tíegiin el Independiente, periódico
al malí y trino.
para alabar aquella obra maestra del siglo, de la propiedad del señor
Ivic propueHtaH
lian de moncionar ln nombre
do do
ministro do Esde roMptuiFatii lijad como lUdurea para ul Qel cumplimiungió esto uu lápiz y dibujé el grupo en la
tado, tras algunos descalabros que habían ento del contra ta.
pared con tanta exactitud como si lo hu- sufrido los facciosos
No HOrAll Cim JileradM nronilUtla.1
mío nrnnmu-iaiihllr nía.
en las provincias de uo de una euurta wle J Kruno 6 la carne.
biese tenido á la vista : "Los poetas, dijo
Lmh liroian'jHliui
linn tin pii üimup ;Viuim
Cojcdes y Caricas, varios cabecillas se haI.
entonces volviéndose hacia su hermano,
pie,, y u fimru U prupualciu,
ua j diriiijr
bían sometido y otros habían sido aprehen- dtmiu,1'
al InlniHcrltoeii eat.i acenrl.
pintan con la palabra, y las pintores hab- didos. Los valles del rio Chico
loii.w lin
lRnerintondontedo Aa
estaban palltiffl In ihm CliSjliiU Fé.tlU it'll .tu
lan con el pincel."
rM'rvn pl nrli'iL.iri.. Au i,..
cificados.
iiduulir la:i quoooUHidorare deinaaUdn ranu.
Efectos de us bebidas. El agua, sin
JWK ANTONIO 1IANZANAHFS
Monagas andaba errante por la provincontradieion algua, es una do las mejores cia do Barcelona.
Acento ile Im ENtodoa l'nidua,
AKoatdalutllann Ahliuiil, Noblombro lo du IWi.
bebidas y sin la quo puede pasarse menos
A Caracas habían llegado de dimana fuNo23it.
ol hombres. Cuando no se trata sino do apa
erzan inatiirlucsas para contribuir A las opgar la sed, nada Hay como el agua para eraciones.
ATENCION.
semejante objeto.
El general Falcon quedaba on la Pcñita,
El vino, nsado con moderación, os sumahostigado por lo generales Camero y Capó.
8E
NECIWrTAH
PARA KL PRIMER RSOIM1ESTO NUK- mente útil para la salud. El hombre pruEl estado financiero continuaba en uua
dente debe saber apreciar la cantidad quo situación precaria aunque so decía que meDE CABALLERIA
VOMGJICANO
VOLUNTARIA
lo conviouo beber : el trabajador robusto joraba, merced Iob esfuerzos del gobierno.
debe contentarse con una botella si es so- Las oferta para el empréstito do $500,000
150 Ilombrcs
brio.
pedido por el gobierno habían pasado de
Caparon y Runos do niu do cinoo pita y medio Út alto y du
La cerueza es un precioso recurso para la cantidad pedida.
boon char le Ut moral.
el hombro a quien no le permiten sus meSv le iMK'irn uti enancho do ofon noaoa 1 nada Rocluta que
Hasta anuí, las noticias dol poriódíco del flelmonin
cumpl ol tormlno do m tltnt nnitinto.
dios pecuniarios el uso del vino ; es una be- gobiorno. Veamos ahora las quo so han rel'uodon lot auierlctrnw allslarno un laacompnrllw iRplen
do Im nipltanoa llubtujl y Tlioiripnun, ya i'oinplttttne'U
dldae
bida tónica, nutritiva, y con la que les va cibido do Maracaibo por la barca Teresa,
le equipadas y montada. Kl pmío, ropa y raciuaoa aoti
i ra
las personas de una constitu- que salió de aquel puesto el 4 del corriente.
muy bien
niiamn orno en e Korvlrio nvular.
Ktg,irh
cualquier ciiuli lanoí
atinvi do Tnw l'ew
Sin embargo, debo tenerse
ción nerviosa.
Farcoo que aquella población y las s aoiiKt'i" quo irayero
kociuw aoeplablu y lo preaifiiUire al oUel
presonto que la cerveza no fermentada es
que guarnecían el castillo do San Car- al roclntador,
Paraman luformucloo diríjalo 4
FRANCISCO M'CARE,
de una digestion bastante difícil, y quo los se habían pronunciado, y después do halur. Ten. dol lo- de Vols. N. H. OAcUl Reclutador.
ejerce una acción muchas veces nociva.
Oficina on la rima Mayur,
cer Balir en uu buquo nacional A las autoEl aguardiente y todas las bebidas espi- ridades que no quisieron tomar parto on el
8finUFé,N.M.,A38 do Octubre da ISfil
rituosas conocidas generalmente con el pronunciamiento, enviaron una deputacion
No. 20:3m.
nombro de corta, pueden ser ventajosa- A Carácas con una exposición dirigida al
mente sustituidas siempre por el vino,
goueral Peaz, y en la cual le manifestaban
VENTA PUBLICA POR
No hay trabajador alguuo quo ignoro que quo le recouociau como jefe constituido del
en uso de vino presta mas fuerza y le sos- pais, que coadyuvarían con él para el exADMINISTRADORES!.
tiene por mas tiempo quo una copa de agu- terminio de las facciones y para devolver
A la república
ardiente.
la paz do quo tan necesita8o vendor un vonta publica en la cwaftltimsmanto
do ro
del tinaito Oliven I'. Ilovoy ou cata cmdad.ol ttmtw,
En ayunas sobro todo os cuando produ- ba, pero con la imprescindible condición do Flrt enría
illa 11 de noviembre da 1M3, una grande cinlida.l dol'ropio
ce mas funesto resultado lus beuidas alcoque habia do separar del gobierno al actual Uvi rormiaal p.rtneeieiile al en latió del dicho tinado O. 1'.
coiutlalioiitlo en parle d"
secretario do Estado, señor Pedro J. Hojas, Hovoy,
hólicas.
1'arron du buey, nrila, vraa de ordetl
da rasiflna,
itivv Librería eonloulondo curca du mil touioa duuliraa
La nueva Babilonia. Un periódico ex- pues sus desaciertos en la administración
y lueieladiiR
liiiluKtriU
do
los negocios públicos estaban conduciAjuar Je i:iua y do Jiclnn flnn y ntlt, Iiic1uyondoiniiarati
tranjero calcula de este modo las eliminas
enitM
ai "ii
'ie fu t, .ii i"tiu
Tieiifv:iBiiu
categorías de gentes que habitan en la ca- endo al pais A un pricipicio, del que muy ('mi
canil dad do colon y otro Initninlirea de huerta ;
difícilmente
ponía
podría
sino
salir
se
I'll a canil lad du picante un anlmuera
un
pital de Inglaterra.
(V.n también un oiteiiHivo y (eural aurtídode Itlenaa l'or.
Sábese que analizando la población de remedio oportuno y eficaz. Decíase que el ROnaiee ti munrioiiatim apn.
Oiin UcioiK'H du la venta, liHrtai íl mirrno.
Londres y comparando el número de indi- movimiento iniciado on Maracaibo Bciia seLa vonta cotnuusarA á Ian II) Je la maRaiia.
viduos de cada clase con la poblucion de cundado por las demás provincias. IgnoráH1MON nEljnADO,
una ciudad regular, que cueuto, por ejem- base aun la respuesta del general Peaz.
Jt'AV (IWYN, ln.,
Allium w irtmuro.
plo, 10,000 habitautos, hay en la vasta mefUitTA F( N. M. , octubre 33 de 1103.
trópolis iuglesa bastantes judíos para po19 ta
blar dos ciudades, y se podrían poblar diez
Lh l'Hntn ha aido prorrogada haata e) Iflnea día 23 de diciembre de lítffi, i lu dt' du la maAaua.
con el número de personas que trabajau ul
P1MON
DRI1ADO,
lus
bebedores condomingo ; catorce con
JOHNOWYNjr.,
AYI80.
Aduiluiatradoret.
suetudinarios de ginebra ; maB de diez con
KmU Vé, íí. M.,
A UhadolM ToluntnrifH
las personas que durante el año son enconBueTitmfiMnni
qnt
Ntn.aiduiKtia,
van
mrviuioy
Un Mtifa Urila mutradas ébrias en la calle ; dos cou las pros- estras, bp 1m pi(rrt n qitlúinp ill 16 Je Jinnnibrn
NoÍ3:la
d
8fi2, p,,r
John A Whlial!. I'agador 1'rlMipül dol dcurUiuon
titutas, 8Íu coutar con los que participan ello Mayor
dt Nuevo Hfijico, A nabar;
VENTA DE l'ROI'IHDAD RA12,
1.
do su fechorías : uua con los jugadores de
Brtudo de (Vmpo J Hunda,
vnl. N. M.
tW"A," irK- vol, N. M. (iip. fttraelOrtlny Ohtvnt
profesión ; una con los muchachos abandoN.
r
'F,"
vols.
M,i:p. J.éH;trla.Ianchai,
POR COMISIONADO.
"K," tirK. vol. N. H.Rip. Tuna Valónala,
nados y quo so crian entre los criminales;
yon volnnlnrlo rano (Kulnjl-- nrl. ua1 de laoompaflln ''fl,"
rUrTHAGOP. nEHt
corte nE nisTRim ni m
uua con los ladrones y los ocultadores de tM eapiMu Kilaantbal, lar lutfiuikuio, voluntartoi
de bonis non con
KÍI'APCWUNIINW. primer DI
los objetos robados ; la mitad do una cou
anoxo del Uñado lrea trilo Judicial Territorio do NnKh dada anta aavertunelfi
enn si On 4 que toda aqncllu
Dock Jr. Actor
ovo
too
dos
alemanes,
cou
cou
do buiu
cuatro
y
italianos;
pcrsomia nvndotuwtnii fu laa referida maualraa
y
V.8.
re, Kl UU.UlUJfHU.
(H im din u dinero.
los franceses, sin contar con que hay sufiH, Ln at al $
pRBfTfii
Termino da Agüelo A. D.
Por lu tcdü dol Qrlgiuiler Geseral Oarlíto,
18811.
nuuidados,
RKN C. COTI.PR,
cientes irlandeses para poblar una ciudad
Cap, y Ayud, Oral. Amlliir,
En virtud do unaftrdnn dadn, en ta muiaarrllt
eitadaoii
mas grande que Dublin y, mas católico
Cuartal (í'ral Dep. do K, H.
t
I la d cha oorbi.
Infrala t3 uo IIICIIA termino do rosto.
Banta Fl, N. U. Nov. 37 de 863
que en Roma. Todos los domingos hay
Perito un mmlalnnadn nombrado para vonder la propiedad
J
ol dicho decreto y particiilarmonledea.
on
mnnclonoda,
ais,
rnit
abiertas suficientes taberuas, tabaquerías,
ax
hora
on
de lu 10 de la maBaiui,
al uniré
crito
laa 4 de
y fondas para formar des ciudades de 10,000
la tardiMiei día u Mero prBXimn venldoro.cn la l'lain prilill
ende la eludadde fanta Fé, oruinila Api roí por la mi
almas ; y si se calculan solo 25 parroquialo llmIUM
y lindóme dowuu
Ría de Johnaon y Wethered
AVISO,
promifW on romo atciiun ofmiuiitniido en el verdadero au
nos para cada uno de dichos establecimde la hau, tubra ol lado meridional de la flle
Tadartrelaracinn. (lirada, monodmionlo dt trwpuA, otro guio
iento, resultaran 500,000 personas, entre Itmlrnmi'nto
laxil otórga lo anU nialiinli-rde lottjiietii Je qne corro al orionto, de la Cleiiljía on un punto onhinoblunta
nor eaieno inuienn itemia. y con el anillo aud.ei
hombres y mujeres, ocupadas en beber, mi- pus un Mto territorio, iwn la Intención mi quit w tjnrt'ju un cu. noi anjiuio
te do la cum ubiomla aobro Jlitlm onlfo y ocupada por la Hon.
atado ú otm territorio 6 anlf cualquiera Je lo de(Virte de IMxIrlto du lo (taJm l'nitlo
entras las iglesias solo concurren 315,000. ali'ulern
de allí al sur, mu ol
partamento
en W'whtntnn, dnberA sur curtlllfailo
r
nmiM oriental uo laaicna na por una iitaneiadeinonn
su ello ollutal, pnwt no hay nlnfruna otra peraona
En Lóndro hay 50,000 casas públicas tai nmriito rocloooii li
Imhílilaila wra dar taita dtriiücaoioow
aino a) aetrwUrio del la r cuatro nleM do all al ornuitc..
dominnea aobro la l'lnia la distancia de aotonuy oidioplóH al ángubernas y tabaquerías abiertas lo
territorio.
lo nor oale do laa caana perli'neoloiitoa
Juan
Walla; d
W, f. H, AHVY,
gos, y solo 150 iglesias y capillas protcs-tate- s
al bur oon la pnnd oriental do dlchne cana, la linea de
8'rio y Uob'ur iutorlao.
cuLóndres
divino.
servicio
el
h tierra del ilnmlo Itairmín lopei ; do allí al orlontfl con la
XoSSSm.
para
loa limite ilo laa tlor
lit oa del norte de la referida Horra,
enta 2,800 calles ouya longitud total exceportoiiocieuioB Auna Mnrlnuli
ra altor 6 aiilorlormeul
Montoya; de alli al norte non lo II mi lo occidentals tie
de de mil leguas.
AVISO DE ADMINISTRADORES
mencloiinda a la callo
doaorlM;

i

Loa señores Valentin Vasquos, Juan José Herrera, Manuel García
y el Dootor John M. Whitlock.
Bu consecuencia de la muerte del Doctor
Whitlock ha habido una vacancia en la de
legación la que ha sido llenada por una
elección tenida el dia 28 del corriente. No
liemos sabida quien haya sido electo.
Santa Ana. Don Josti Andre's Bandoval.

-

Bernalülo.
Los señores Wm. H. Henrb
y John A. Hill..
Valencia. Los señores Francisco Auto.
Chavez, y Oresencio Chavez.
Socorro. Los señores Candelario García

i

AviHotPpnroRtP ilndo, qao loa iofrascrltra, ftitmlnlulríido-re- x
El rnnrto 28, fueron arrestados on BalyRumaldoBaca.
du la muía dril finad Fernando Ortit. wmmtnriu an adjunla H u. (brío de Prui'hu
timore, por órden del gouoral Wool, cuatro te dual en dlclia ivlmintatraainn
Ftsul primor día dol proximo termino
E1 Capitán Gravdon murió da U
individuos do los ocho que formaba la co- dilUn'UIodottauta
do dldia (Virio, quo non tonlda un la cludiid du Swiu Fe ol
tune de Ktiem do 1H&3. Todiu poraotua que t limen
feotoi causados pos las horidas que reci- - misión nombrada oon ol objeto de hacer los
oontra lu dicha mnwt ion por osla loquerlduit nrcwo-laarreglos necesarios para celebrar una asprimor dia del termino do dicha CorIniiniamiiaaiilt'Nfti'l
viti en ol encuentro oon el Doctor Whitlock,
gean adjudlnulon. y nina lo hicluroti, Heráu oara
amblea unionista en la cual debían reco- le, para que
itiempre .wlnidw, y ln propiedad purlenerlonto k Ift dldia
cuatro (lias despuos de la ocurrencia.
cerse datos J pruebas para presentarlos al inaunerawitriíadaalteB Dolor Orlli, heredera do dicho
.residente Mr. Lincoln, apoyando en ellos finado.
VICKNTE
GARCIA,
S"So nos lia informado que la nieve Ía acusación quo se trataba de hacer conFBI JPB DELGADO,
subió bastante on la voeindad del Fuerte tra las autoridades militaros do aquella ciAdminlstradom,
abusoB y atropellos cometidos
hniaW.N.H.,
Union. La semana pasada ol correo fut! udad, por
'
tiovwuiutu&dulHOl
contra algunos ciudadanos. El prebosto
4
detcuido dos días a consocucncia de esto
Íl 'Íü'
niarshall exigió que se les entregasen las

tierra ulllnia
y do all
arriba
ni Niiiloiile (or la didia callo al punto Jont'flconumi6.
ftihre
itoolar esUnUrjnla nua catonaiva Honda Jo doapkwy
oirán uiujoru portunovleul- - la inutuia y ua oepuc4o our
ral.
re ereoqne el Ululo a dlrhant torra oatndipn tardo. y ol
InfrnaorlUi vuud leudo ooino oomialouado traiiaará Ul titulo,
milcamciile que ae halla on lax
rto on laillcbatwiaa,
lacua
onmurenda Indo el derecho ilol Ituado IIuxtum Uhok Jr.
(JIN'hlClüNHKLA VKSTA: una torcoru itarto dol dlm.fn
de ln compra de nr pujado eldta do lávenla, una torcera
que reata oo wo
parte ou eoia mraoa, y iu torrera
dula vonta. Rl comprador tendrá quo anenuiar
lea íMiiiia dtrnridim cD nairarw'H
y con fiadnrw anrnbail.ia v
ul utuio wra cjwutado ugbra al pago dtl total del dinero
de la
oompra.
'
HotlnnliroSTdcliflj.

lrio

flAMI'FJ, EU.I80N,

"

-

I-

AVISO DE ADMINISTRADORES.
Habiendo los abajo flrinudot recibido del honorable Jooi
do 1'rueban de cuülado de Santa F, letra deadmiuialraul.
ou, cou (ochali iiKorilo U de IH6Í, mibre al enladti dol Uuadv
Oliver 1'. lluro.. , üUlm iinujjki roHideulu del Jiebo cuudadej
territorio do Nnuvo ilóiloo, por irriliia preHonte requieren 4
lotlaaliiM
in'rmnnw duuduriut aleaUdu dol dkliu lluartu qua
lodebidu lumoJi.itaineiite alus adinlulatrnrtoroí del
eutiulo, y ftdiiM la kroiia que tennan roelamoa contra
ol minino, leu proNoniaiAu dcutiodal lluapoquo prmiiba la
ley para quoMa arrcUaM.

CutnUloowlOt

'

SIMON
DElflADO,
JUHK UWVN.Jr.
Adiajuüilratluros,

''maFí', Nueve Mímico,
.l.,Uu II JeUda.
W. H.

CHICK y COM PARIA,

CtwiwoMKTíny KurmooBW.
du lueruanclaa,
Ni
hiuoe mu.lailo on numlni mm Ja rioen
prueba do lunibro e
Aliiiaouli qua lieiiit" cohiprnde al
iMifi'T üimpbell en ol l'bm do la dudad
on dunda leiidremiM
mucho lnKar para Almacenar con lumdia fucllaiad y tauibio
parncomprar y bendor toda claNui do uluctoá ouuia e
y dieron lucon dorea;
Heüpei tuuHiiiiLtuiu. aoiiam(MRUa ordenes y cvuoirUaclonui
aftinmi do eoiioHoiirla I le nhajo turntue.
o n.
y uuiinia. ban LQUtf.
Ydon NuMTiiktiy ('nica, Nueva York,

ui

"

(Or.owHauTimHytim!li'iuiLoulil1

S'Roreri KiKhiKU y Amrbhu ttota k'é,
V'leii 1'RhKA y t'ompaliíaytlou.
Imi J. M. Ouvm Mhuta Fé
Don ANTiiNlo JUSE OTERO l'oralta
Don NN'Ol.A? Alt MUI)
Album noraua K. U
'
Don FKLn'VCUAVMl'.aui..
u li
T Ctit.'nd Kanai Mmurl.
W. U. CIUUK y CvmwBi
wo. a. í.y.

pr AmtivwrRAixm.

Noticia

tlablando Mol bide du la Ilou'ble Uirta ilu l'roel
átí eoq.
dado do Santa Fe con focha Ul dn NviHinhrU
u ,.n,f.
bre el eautde Jul Uiiado Jainaa Mlluhrlxt,
l'or lu Unto noticia a toda peraona que dabea el dicho fl
natío d imKU- Inmedlnlaniente:
V, toda la que teu(eu re- uiutin ni tiiuiu unauo neo aoitciiadaH oa pfe
euurlo para u debido ajuta aute la dK.ua IWtu de Itutltaé.
J.

aanta Fe,

N.

No'bre

K. ,

HoroHWK,

de

m üitturps y adiíinibtiuíiokbi,

noticia

U

ibiomln, lo nbajo iulcrlto, con fecha d Fohrero,
de IttW. roulbldo déla Honorable Corte de Prueba
deUtUJdutlo Je IWiihIIIIo
uyi.
h. .....niatraclun aolire loa bleuea del tinado Don Antonio MatidoTal,
réndenlo del dluhn Condado y Territorio de Nuevo Mijito,
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que IWÜUU al UlOUt
j ni u uim ur itwi pe ni
lluadotaiiilovril.
que deben
lo abajo lutMorltoi,
mnr,
it.di. lo quedulx-ul dlubo Uñado, y lodai km
lieraoBiuj que
redaulo contra dicho blene de proam.
tarlofl duutiti del tiempo legal, para ver dubidaincata
rugladufl.
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En la Emiuíuado la Calle PrincinaJ v
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Ciudad do Kansas, Miiouri.
Fabrkanlíi

Oomorclantcn en y

i

t

San Miguel.

NUEVO

El abajo
Infuniia
loa eiudadano4
roxpetutmmt'uto
deS',ii:i Kéy del Savvu
tirue abierta u unta ulu tad una Kkijiukria Nckva pitra la uoinptMtura do
relujen du bolia y do
y joyería, y Hollolta ol palrouiniu
do totlo lo jao lo tencan quo bacor mi la linea de au gfldo.
l'roatarA una pronu y particular
1 obriti lo
dolieada liotliura, ooiuu lautbluu
uu 4U0 au le onviarau ddadd
dUUuctii.
M L. I1VEIÍ3.
l!:3m.

mi

tanopu de Trigo limpio;

ANUNCIOS.

Socorro. Don Just! Antonio Torres.

Bte Arriba.
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or-

Le. Aaaablim LogUlnllva,
El limes venidero lo do Diciembre la

Asamblea

dul síiWo, din

i..

ra necesario hacer una de dos cosas irse al
Fuerte Union al Fuerte Sumuer, cu el
Bosque Eedondo y poners allí ontoramente
bajo la autoridad del Comandante del Pu
esto.

mfilMli

rara nor ontroentin Mi) rio ta manera ikulonto. i ilion
ilovli'iittu dncutiiiu ftii.'tftu de tunta y ciento oinouonln
Uu trino un ó aiitm Jal iliu primero
du 18ii3, y
de
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pan

Mires,
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da veüdgro
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VEINTE VINCO POR CIENTO
barralna iw nlnauna otra Honda
la Ciudad Ji
Wort. Totlo que
quu noa vuniu. y
a
Kuarantwanioaquunotrait
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cC'Lttvinn'tilr y imnljiii
Ui i jirwt'iiiilr rncliimin
ni Uu.
Kr.wo, !.w IK.urliiiiiIHi
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do 1BU2. ly
Hiaw.
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JUIINSON
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Y

V

IfRArnCARAH
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C.
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el.,qulua imnomiudoa.

dvdIDoru

uU.tr.

DE AMIGADO.

AVISO

JOHNS

WATW.

t

Durante m mm dp Nnvtcmn.
Wlímbro,
rern, y Hnrui, mu hullnrn on la lindad da Wnahlntdon, y,
fn lu wH.ln, pntaré o"
pcnonal á cunlcaqular
nttft'wki del Nuevo Majlnn quq sor nt.iilliidn
mi manda para
uk'Kinr dulanlu di' ln ta.ru 'la fMi'vuoa, 1a Unrle dunremi,
en idjtuuu du kM UuiwrtAmanlnr
íUAN t. WAm
N. V. Ool. u. lao-l- .y.
aiuu

n,

O. K.

KEARNEX,

Antcriormcuto

de Kearny

j

Bornard,

Woetport,
Uoruorcientfl por mayor on todo cías
fiettariM,

IceMalrlM

Víooi, Liqooreí,

Can de Kooraoj, No. 5.
Cuidad de

caatir

di

del

et.

Ponienta,

HITIIO,

McCaHy

J Berkley.)
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;
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'
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tf

No. 8. A Resolution for Payment of tha
and each of said sums shall bear interest
Expenses of the Joint Committee of Con(also payable
at the rate of
gress appointed to inquire into the Consix per cent, per annum, from the day on
duct of the War,
winch tho awards, respectively, win uavo
Resolbcd by the Senate and House of Rebeen decreed.
To meet these payments, the government presentative! of the United Stales of America
ot the Kcpnblic ot Uosta Kica ueroo-spe tn Uonqress asemolea, That the sum ot ten
cially appropriates litty per cent, ot the net thousand dollars, or so much thereof as
proceeds of the revenues, arising from the may be necessary, be and the same is here
ARTICLE I,
customs of said Republic but if such ap by appropriated, to pay the expenses ot tho
It is agreed that all claims of citizens of
propriation should prove msulhcient to make Joint Committee of Congress, appointed to
the Unitud states, upon the government ot
Annas xxm.
the payments as above stipulated, tho Gov inquire into the conduct of the present war;
to
Costa
arising
from
injuries
their
Rica,
When tho
of Iho two con
ernment of said Republic binds itself to pro and that said sura snail no drawn trom tha
persons, or damages to their property, uu- tracting parties or those belonging to their
Treasury, upon the order of the Secretary
tor that purpose.
der any form whatsoovor, through tho acti vide other moans
citnuiiB which aro armed in wur hIkiII be
of tho Senate, as the same shall be requirAIITICLI v.
on ot authorities ot the Republic ot Costa
admitted to outer with their prizes the ports
ed from timo to time by the committee havThe commission herein provided shall
Rica, statements of which, solicting the
of either of tho two parties, the said public
ing such investigation in charge.
Unitho
months
from
tcrminato its labors in nine
interposition ofthe Government of
or private ships, as well as their prizes,
Debeen
the
and
the
of
to
organization.
have
ted
presented
including
day
its
States,
shall not be obliged to pay any duty cith
No. 0. A Resolution in Relation to Allot
article xxvm.
partment of Stato, at Washington, or to the They shall keep an accurate record of all
cr to the officers of tho place, the judges,
mcnt Certificates of Pay to Persons held
Persons shall bo delivered tip, according diplomatic agenta of said United States at their proceedings, and they may appoint a
Conor any others ; nor shall such prizes, when to the provisions
as Prisoners of War in the
this convention, who San Josó, ot tosta idea, up to tho date ol secretary, versed in tho knowledge of the
of
cither
and
tho
to
ports
come
enter
federate Slates.
they
shall bo charged with any of the following
party, be arrested or seized, nor snail the crimes, to wit: murder, (including assas- tho signature of this convention, shall, to English and of the Spanish languages, to
Resolved by the Senate and House of Re
gether with tho documents, in proof, on assist in tho transaction of their business.
officers of the place make examination con
the United Slates of America
sination, parricide, infanticide, and poison- which they may be louuded, be retcrred to And, for tho conduct of such business, they presentatives of
cerning the lawfulness of such prizes, but
in Congress assembled, 1 hat the Secretary
ing ;) attemp to commit murder; rape;
to make all necessaboard
authorized
two
are
of
consisting
hereby
of
a
commissioners,
of War be authorized to procure from such
they may hoist sail at any tunc and depart
tho counterfeiting of money; arson; members, who shall bo appointed in tho ry and luwfulrulcs.
officers and enlisted men of the United
any carry their prizes to the places exprés-Berobbery with violence, intimidation, or for- following manner : Ono by the government
in their commissions, which the comSlates army as are now or hereafter may
cible entry of an inhabited house; piracy ; of the United States of America, and one
shall be oblimanders of such
be held as prisoners of war In the so called
ombczzlemiit by public officers, or by per- by the Government of the Republic of CosThe proceedings of this commission shall Confederate States, from time to
gad to show. It is understood, however,
time, their
sons hired or salaried, to the detriment of ta Rica : Provided however, that no claim be final and conclusive, with respect to all
that the privileges conferred by this árd their employers, when these crimes
respectivo allotments of their pay to their
are sub- of any citizen of tho United States, who the claims of citizens of the United States,
elo shall not extend beyond thuso allowed
families or frionds, certified by them in
ject to infamous punishment.
may be proved to havo been a belligerent which, having accrued prior to the date of writing, and ouly attested in pursuanco
by law or by treaty with tho most tavorcd
of
article XXIX.
during the occupation of Nicaragua by tho this convention, may be brought before it such orders as may be made for
o
nations.
that
On the part of each country the snrrcn-- troops ol t.'osta liiea, or tho exercise ol au- tor adjustment; and tho United States
ABTICl.K XXIV.
by the Secretary of War, and upon
r hIihII be made ouly by the authority of thority, by tho latter, within tho territory agree lurcvur to
Ol
uoverumout
release
nie
priforeign
shall
for
lawful
bo
It
not
which certified allotment tho said Secretaany
the executive thereof. Tho expenses of of tho former Bhall be considered ns one the Republic of Costa Rica from any farth
vateers who havo commissions from any detention and delivery effected in virtue
ry of War shall cause drafts to be made
of proper for the action of tho board of commis er accountability for claims which shall be
prince or Stato in enmity with cither natipayable in tho city of New York, or Bosthe preceding articles, shall boat the cost sioners herein provided for.
rcjectod, cither by tho board ot commis ton, to tho order of such persons to whom
on tn lit their ships in tho ports of either,
of the party making the demand.
ot
case
or
In
the death, absence,
incapa sioners, or by the arbitrator, or umpiro
to sell their prizes, or in any manner to exsaid allotmcuts were, or may be made, aud
article xxx.
; or for snch as, being allowed by
city, of either commissioner, or in tho ev-change them ; neither shall they be allowto remit said drafts to the address of such
The provisions of aforegoing articles reumpire,
cither
the
board
of
cither
commissioner's
it
or
or
Govern
the
the
omitting,
ed to purchaso provisions, exeep such as
be designated in said allotlating to surrender of fugitivo criminals ceasing to act, tho Government of the Uni- ment ol Uosta it ica shall have provided tor person as may
hall ho necessary to their going to the
ment
shall uot apply to offences committed be- ted States of America, or that of the Repu- aud satisfied in the manner
agreed upou u
next port of that prince or State from which
February 0, 1862.
fore the date, hereof, nor to those of a poli-eblic of Costa Rica, respectively, or the Mi- the fourth article.
they havo received their commission.
character.
nister of the latter, in the United States,
ARTICLE XXV.
No. 10. A Rcaoluliou for the Collection
s
article
acting by its direction, bIiiiII forthwith pro-ceNo citizen of Venezuela shall apply for
of War Statistics.
convention
is
tl
concluded
for
ic
fill
the
to
occasioned.
thus
In
the event, however, that upon the tervacancy
or take any commission or letters of mar-quResolved bo the Senate and .Souse of Re.'
term of eight years, dating from the exof
mination
labors
tho
of
said
commission
for arming any ship or ships to act as
ARTICLE II.
presentativesoftlie United Stales of America
change of the ratifications ; an 1 if one year
privateers against the said United States,
The commissioners so named shall meet stipulated for in the fifth articlo of this in Congress assembled, that in order to do
before the expiration of that period neither
should
any
convention,
be
case
or
cases
or any of them, or against tho citizens,
velope, concentrate, and bring into effect:-v- o
of the contracting parties shall havo an- at tho city of Washington, within ninety pending before tho
umpire, and awaiting
or inhabitants of tho said United
action tho mechanical aud other reaour-se- s
days from the exchange of tho ratifications
nounced, by au official notification, its
his
it
understood
aud
decision,
hereby
is
States, or my of them, or against the proof the United States, for the suppresto the other to arrest the operati- of this convention ; and, before proceeding agreed by the two contracting parties that,
perty of any of the inhabitants of any of
sion of the rebellion and the future defenco
ons of said convention, it shall continuo to business, they shall, cacti ot them, exhi though tho board of commissioners
may, of this Government, the Superintendent of
them, from any priaco or Stato with which
binding for twelve months longer, and so bit a solemn oath, mado and subscribed by such limitation, have terminated their
the said United States shall bo at war; n r
the Census bo authorized to furnish tho
authority, that thev
from year to year, until tho expiration before a cornnctcut
Is hereby authorized Secretary
suid
action,
umpire
shall any citizen 0' inhabitant of the said on,
of War such war statistics, as
of the twelve months which will follow a vill carefully examine into, and impartial- and empowered to proceed to mako his de
United States, or any of them, apply for or
as from timo to time, the Secretary may
similar declaration, whatever the timo at ly decide, according to the principles of
or
case
cases
award
such
penor
take any commission or letters of marque
in
cision
judge necessary for tho use of his Depart
justice and ot equity, and to the stipulati
for arming any ship or ships to act as pri- which it may tako place.
ons ot treaty, upon all the claims laid be- - ding aforesaid ; and, upon his certificate ment.
AllTICLE XXXII.
thereof, in each caso, transmitted to oach
vateers against tho citizons or inhabitants
Approved, February 22, 1802.
This convention shall be submitted on lore them, under the provisions ol tins con- of tho two Governments, mentioning the
of Venezuela, or any of them, or the proNo. 1 1. A Resolution tendering the Thanks
both sides to the approval and ratification vention, by the Government of tho United amount of indemnity, if such shall have
perty of any of them, from any prince or
of Congress to Captain Samuel F. Dup-oueviof tho respective competent authorities of States, and in accordance with such
State with which the said Republic shall
and Officers, Petty Officers, Seaiucn,
dence as shall Tjc submitted to them on the been allowed by him, together with tho rate
bo at war ; and if auy person of either na- each ol the contracting parties, and the ra- - part of said United States and of tho Re- - of interest specified by the fourth article,
and Marines under his Command, for the
such
decision
shall
award
be
and
tukou
or
tion shall take such commission or letters uiicauon snau oo exenangoa at uaracas, publio of Costa Rica, respectively.
Victory at Port Royal.
And
held to bo binding and conclusivo, and it
of maripie, he shall bo punished according as Boon as circumstances shall admit.
Resolved by the Senate and House of ReIn laith wheroof tho respective plenipo their oath, to such effect, shall bo entorcd shall work the same effect as though it had
to their respective laws.
presentatives
of the United States of America
tentiaries havo signed the aforeigoing arti upon the record of their proceedings.
article xxvi.
Said commissioners shall then proceed to been made by both tho commissioner und in Congress assembled, That tbo thanks of
me
in
Angnsn
and
cles,
Spanish
languager their own agreement, or by them upon Congress be and they are hereby tenderThe high contracting parties grant to
and they have hereunto affixed their name an arbitrator, or umpire, to recide up decision of the case or of the eases, respe
each other tho liberty of having in the ports es,
ed to Captain Samuel F. Dupont, and throon any caso or cases, concerning which
seals.
ctively, pronounced by the umpire of Baid ugh him to the officers, potty officers, seaof the other consuls or
of their
Done in duplicate, at tho city of Cara they may disagree, or upon any point or board, daring the period prescribed for Its
own appointment, who shall enjoy the samo
men, and marines attached to the squadron
this twenty sovouth day of Aurrust. in points of differenco which may arise in the session : Provided hawcoer, That a decision
privileges and powers as those of tho most cas,
under his command, for tho decisive aud
And if they
course of their proceedings.
favored nation ; bat of any of tho said con- tno year ot our Lord ono thousand eight cannot agree in tho selection, the arbitra en every case that may be pending at the splendid victory achievod at Port Boyal,
shall carry on trade, iiuiiurtu ano sixty.
fuís or
tor, or umpire, shall be appointed by the termination ol the labors ol the board shall on the scveuth day of November last.
,,. s.l
E. A. TURPIN.
bo givon by tho umpiro within sixty dtys
they Bhall bo subjected to tho same laws
Approved, February 22, 1802.
Minister of his Majesty the King of tho BelPEDRO DE LAS CASAS.
u s. gians, to the United States, whom the two from their linal adjournment ; and that at
and usages to which private individuals of
the
tho
said sixty days the
expiration of
No. 12. A Resolution giving tho Tliauka
their nation arc subjected in tho same plaAnd whereas the said treaty has been high contracting parties shall invite, to
of Congress to the Officers, So.dicrs, and
ce.
duly ratified on both parts, and tho respe- make such appointment, ana whoso selec- authority and power hereby granted to said
shall
cease.
umpire
It is iuJcrstood that whenever either of ctive ratifications of the same were exchan tion shall be conclusive on both parties.
Seamen of tho Army and Navy, for their
the two contracting parties shall selecta ged in tho city of Caracas on the ninth day
Gallantry in the recent brilliant VictoriARTICLE III.
citizen of the other for a consular agent, ot August, last:
es over the Enemies of the Union and
appoin
Tho
being
umpire,
arbitrator, or
Each government shall pay Its own com
to reside in any ports or commercial platho Constitution.
Now, therefore, bo it kuown that I.
Resolved by the Senate and Heuse of Reces of the latter, such consul or agent shall ABRAHAM LINCOLN', President of the ted, the commissioners shall, without delay, missioner ; but the umpire, at ju.cU as the
to
proceed
cla
and
determine
the
Inexamino
of
incidental
the
commission,
expcuReB
continue to bo regarded, notwithstanding
United States of Aniorica, have caused the
presentatives of the United Slates of America
his quality of a foreign consul, as a citizen said treaty to bo made public, to the end ims which may be presented to them, under cluding tho defrayal of tho services of a in Congress assembled, That the thanks of
the
the
of
this
by
provisions
convention,
who
be
appointed
under
may
the
secretary,
of the nation to which ho belongs, and con- that tho same, and every clauso and artiCongress are due and aro hereby tendered
Government of the United States, as stat-tc- fifth article, shall be paid ono half by the
sequently shall be subject to tho laws and cle thoreof, may bo observed and fulfilled
to tho officers, soldiers, and seamen of tho
in the preceding article ; and they United States, and tho other halt by the
regulations to which natives are subjected by tho United States and tho citizens thearmy and navy of the United States, for
shall hoar, if required, one person in beh- Republic of Costa Rica.
This obliga- reof.
in the place of his residence
the heroic gallantry that, under the Proviof
alf
each
Government, on every separate
In testimony whereof, I havo hereunto
dence of Almighty God, has won the rection, however, shall in no respect embarclaim.
rass the exescise of his consular functions set my hand aud caused tho seal of the
ent series of brilliant victories over tbo
Each Government shall furnish, upon re
The present convention shall bo approved enemies of the Union and tho Couslituti.
r affect the inviolability of tho consular ar- United States to bo affixed.
such
of
either
tho
commissioners,
of
quest
and ratified by the President of tho United on.
chives.
Done at tho city of Washington, this
papers in its possession as may be deemed States of America, by and with the advice
Tho said consuls and
shall
Approved, February 22, 1862.
twenty-fiftday of Septembor, in
of
determination
to
any
the
important
just
and consent of the Senate of the said States ; No. 13
havo the right, as such, to sit as judges
A Resolution for the Relief of
the year ot our Lord one thousand
claims of citizens of the United States, re- and by the President of tho Rcpablio of
,
aud arbitrators in such differences as may L.S.
the loyal Portion of tho Oreok, Seminole,
eight hundred aud sixty-oneand of
ferred to the board, under tho provisions of Costa Rica, with the consent and approba
and Choctaw Indians.
Chickasaw,
arise between the masters and crows of tho
the Independence of tho United
tho first article.
tion of the Supreme Legislative Powor of
vessels belonging to the nation whose inResolved by the Senate and House of Re
States the oighty-sixtto the said Republic ; and tho ratifications shall
In
injuries
whether
touching
cases,
terest aro committed to their charge with
presentatives of the United States of America
ABRAHAM LINCOLN.
porson, limb, or life of any of said citizens, be exchanged in tho city of Washington,
out the interference of tho local authoriti- By the President :
tn (Jonoress assembled, mat tho Secretary
the
in
damages
stipulated,
or
as
committed,
within tho spaco of eight months from the of the Interior bo authorized to pay out of
es, nuless their assistance should be requiWilliam Seward, Secretary of Slate.
which
first
their
property,
against
article,
in
tho
date
signature
of
hcroof, or sooner if tho annuities payable to tho Seminólos,
red, or the conduct of tbo crews or of the
award an possible.
Creeks, Cliootaws, and Chickasaws, and
capitain should disturb the order or trnn- - Convention between tho United States of the commissioners may agree tt
indemnity, thev shall determine the amofaith
whoroof,
and
by virtue of our which havo not been paid, in consoquenco
In
of the country. It is, however,
America and the Republic of Costa Rica,
Suility
unt to be paid. In cases in which said com- respective full powers, wo, the undersig- of the cessation of intercourse with those trithat this species of judgment or
for the adjustment of claims. Signed at
missioners cannot agree, the points of dif- ned, havo signed the present convention, bes, so much of the same as may be nearbitration shall not deprive tho contendSan Josd, July 2, 1860.
Ratified by the
ferenco shall be referred to the arbitrator,
ing parties of the right they havo to resort.
riesidentor tlio United States, Novcm or umpire, beforo whom each of tho com- in duplicate, and have hereunto affixed our cessary to bo applied to the relief of such
seals.
of said tribes as havo remained
on their return, to the judicial authority of
bor S, 1861.
Exchange of ratifications,
missioners may be heard, and his decision
Done at tho city of San Jose1, on the sec fiortious the United States, and have been
November, 9. 1801. Proclaimed bv tho
meir own country.
final.
shall
be
ond day of July, in the year one thousand or may bo driven from their homos in tho
The aaid consuls and
are
President of the United States, November
eight hundred and sixty, and in tbo eighty-fourt- Indian Territory into tho State of Kansas
authorized to require the assistance of tho
ARTICLE IV.
11, 1801.
yoar of the independence of the Uni- orolsowhero.
local authorities for the arrest aud impri- BY THE PRESIDENT OF TIH UNITED 3TATES OF
"
The corarais'" ra shall issue certificates ted States of America, and of the indepenApproved, February !2, 1803.
sonment of the doserttrs from tho
AMERICA.
the
to
bo
to
claimants,
paid
of the sums
dence of Costa Rica the thirty-ninth- .
and merchant vessels of their oountrv.
A PROCLAMATION.
No. 18. A Resolution providing for the
rcBpootivcly, whether by virtuo ot the awFor this purpose they shall apply to the
ALEX'R DIMTTRY,
l.
Whereas a convention for tho adjust- ards agreed to betwoon themselvos, or of
payment ot the Awards ot the Uommissi-o- n
Competent tribunals, judges, and officers,
't.
b.'
MANUEL
J. CARAZO,
to investigate the military Claims in
ment of claims of oitizens of tho United those made by them, in pursuanco oi deciand shall, in writing, demand such deser-torM.
FRAN'CO
YGLESIAS,
i.
States against the Republic of Costa Rica sions of tho arbitrator, or 'umpiro ; and the
the Departmeut of the West.
proving by the exhibition of the re
And whereas the said convention hat
Resol ved by the Senate and House of Re
waB concluded between the United States aggregate amount of said sums, decreed by
gisters of tho vessels, the muster rolls of of
duly
and
combeen
ratified on both parts,
the presentatives tf the United Statesef America
America and that Republic, and was sig the certificates of award made by the
tho crows, or by any other othcial documissioners, in either manner above indica respective ratifications of the samo were tn Congress assemblod, J hat all sums allow
ned oy meir respective rienipotentianoB
ments, that such individuals formed part
an San Josó on tho second day of July, one ted, and of tho sums also accruing from exchanged at Washington on the 9th ins- ed to be due from the United Statei to in
of the crows ; and on this claim being subthousand eight hundred and sixty, which such certificates of award as the arbitrator, tant, the timo specified for that purpose by dividuals, companies, or corporations, by
stantiated tho surrender shall not bo refusin the English and Span- - or umpiro, may, undor the authority here- the ninth article having been extended by the Uommission nerctoioro appointed by tbo
ed. Bach deserters, whoa arrested, shall convention, being
conferred by tho seventh article, the contracting partios i
Secretary of War, (for the investigation of
be placed at the disposal of the consuls isn languages, is, word tor word, as fol inafter
Now, therefore, bo it known that I, military claims against the Department of
have mado and issued, with the rate of inlows :
and
and may be confined in
Convention fer the adjustment of claims terest stipulated in the present articlo, in ABRAHAM LINCOLN, President of tho the West,) composed of David Dayis, Joseph
the Public orisons at thn rnnuest and Cost
of citizens of the United States against the favor of any claimant, or claimants, shall United States of America, have caused the Holt, and Hugh Campbell, now sitting at
of those who shall claim them, in order to
of the Republic of Costa Si be paid to the Government of the United said convention to be mado public, to the St. Louis, Missouri, shall be deemed to bo
bo sent to tho vessels to which thev bel Government
ca.
Statos, in the city of Washington, in equal ond that the same, and every clause and due and payable, and shall bo paid by the
ong, or to others of the same country. But
instalments.
It is, however, article thereof, may be observed and fulfil- disbursing officers, eithor in 8t. Louis or
The United States of America and the Reif not sent back within three months of the
hereby agreed, by the contracting parties, led with good faith by the United Statos Washington, in oach ease, upon tho presday of tlioir arrest, they shall be sot at li public ef Costa Rica, desiring to adjust the
claims of tho citizons of said States, aga- that the payment of tho first instalment and the citizens thereof.
entation of tho vouoherwith the Commits!-oner- s'
berty, aud shall not again be arrested for
Done at the oity of Washington, this
termicertificates thereon, in any form, plathe tame cause. However, if the deserter inst Costa Rica, in such a manner as to shall be made eigiitmonuis irom ine
the
eloventh day of Novenber, in the inly indicating tho allowance of the claim
commission ; and,
labors of
ahall be found to have committed any crime cement the good understanding and frien nation of the
and
the
payment,
of
second,
year our Lord ono thousand eight and to what amount. This resolution shall
or offence, hit surrender may be delayed dly relations now happily subsisting bet after such first
hundred and sixty-onand of the apply only to claims and contiaots for
ween tho two Republics, have resolved to eaoh sucecding one, shall bo mado semii. i.
until mi tribunal before which his case
annually, couuting from the date of the
independence of the United Statos
labor, or materials, and for subsistenshall be pending shall have pronounced its settle such claims by means ot a conventi
and the whole payment of
the eighty-sixtce, clothing, transportation, arms, supplies,
seutenoe and such sentence shall have been on ; and, for that purposo, appointed and first payment
ABRAHAM LINCOLN.
aud the purchase, hire, and conduction of
contorrcd lull powers, respectively, to wit. such agrégate amount, or amounts, shall
carried into effect
.
Tho President of the United States, on bo perfected within the term of ton years By the President :
vessels.
AÍTICI.R IXVII.
"
WiluamH, StvamHSceretarij of State,
termination of said commission ;
Approved, Match, 11, 1862,
.. i
The United State of America and tit Alexander Diraitry, Minister Resident of from the

hundred doll tl Vewmelun currency, or if laid
ih p bo proviilHl with abort one hundred anil fifty
thoustamen or soldiers, in the sum of
sand dollart. or eighteen thousan
oiiiht hundred
dolían Venezuelan currency, to satiufy all damn-rand iojnries which tho said privateer, or bur
officers or men, or any of thera. may do or commit
during hur r tisu, contrarv to tho tenor of tina
G intention,
or to the lava and initructions for
rwulatinir
conduct: and, furthw, that in all
tutee ofanrreeei'ms, said commission shall be revoked and annulled.

Republic of Venezuela, on requisitions
made in their name through the medium of
their respective diplomatic and consular agents, shall deliver up tojustico persons
who being charged with the crimos enumerated in the following article, committed
within the jurisdiction of the requiring
party, shall seek asylum or shall bo found
within the territories of the other: Provided, That thiB shall be done only when the
fact of the commission of tho crimo shall
be so established as to justify their apprehension and commitment for trial, if the
crimo had been committed in the country
where the persons so accused shall be found ; in all of which the tribunals of said
country shall proceed and decido according to their own laws.

.

said United States, in the Republic of Costa Rica,' and his Excellency the Constitutional President of said United States, in
the Republic of Costa Rica on Manuel osó
Curnzo and Francisco Maria Yglesias, who,
upon an exchange ot their plenary powers,
which were found in good and proper form,
havo agreed to the following articles :

